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Seismograph Project 
Brings 24 Workmen

WORK STARTS 
EASTOFTOWN

Prajcct Lactiac far Several Week* 
Briafi 24 Mca aad $5,000 

Moatkiy Payroll Here.

A crew of 24 men. 1C of them with 
famtUea, located In Snyder late Uut 
week for at leaat three or four weeka 
of neiamovraph work eaat of town.

With a monthly payroll of about 
W.OOO. and with 10 or 13 rar» and 
trucka to be lei viced dally, the proi- 
eet will be a dljtlnct asset to Snyder.

8. W. Wilcox. In charge of the 
crew, aaid yeaterday that the seb- 
mograph work could continue for 
several monlha. although he haa 
been definitely aaaigned to tl:b  tcr< I 
rkory lor a shorter perloo.

Wark Oat mt Tnlaa.
WUoox and b u  men are employ* 

ee> of the Seismograph Service Cor* 
pocmtioo. with beadquartera tn Tulsa, 
Oklahoiiia. This concern has not 
heretofore done seismograph work 
in Scurry County.

The prcaehl project calls for eels* 
mogaph !>hots on about 24 sectlona 
on each side of Uie Scurry-Fbher 
line, 15 to 30 miles eaat of Snyder. 
This tem tory has never before been 
tested In this manner.

Wilcox leaves this week for a va* 
osdlon In Montana. W. R. Meeka 
wtU be in charge during his ab*

E NT RY B L A NK
AMATEUR CONTEST 

Scurry County Fall Fair

Name or Names

Muilintf Address and Community

Type of Number (Vocal, Instrumental, Dance, Read* 
inir. Impersonation, Etc.) _

Exact Title of Song or Number _____  . .

If you wish to compete for $32.50 in Cash Prizes, 
fill in this blank and leave at Times office on or 
before Thursday, October 14.

WMcaprrad Eaperiroee.
Setamograph Service Corporation 

haa operated not only in all the 
major oil producing statca of this 
country, but also In Canada. Antaro* 
Uca, Hungary. New Zealand, Poland, 
Rumania and the Island of Tiinl* 
dad. I t  has orKanlsed more crews 
for oU companle.^ Uian any other 
ooosultlng coinpaivy, «aid Crew Chief 
Wilcox.

Prom He srlamk; raOeetton aarvaya,
the corporation hso aeciired for Its 
cUenta original oU fields In several 
statea and foreign countries. In 
South Texas and LoiiUlana, salt 
domes, sucli as the Sal V lrja struc* 
lure, in WiUacy County, and ex* 
tremely low dip work, such aa Uie 
east extension of the Tom O'Connor 
field, have resulted In oil fields.

Theory of Selwnograph.
In theory, the principle of sets* 

mograph reflection work Is sbnple, 
according to Wilcox. "Sound waves 
created at the surface by dyna* 
mlts travel downward, and are 
echoed back to the .surface from 
various hard lormatlona encounter* 
ed below.

"W ith suitable equipment, these 
returning eohoes may be recorded 
together with the time elapeing be* 
tween the dynamite explosion and 
their retm-n to the surface. By a 
knowledge of the velocity of travel 
of these wavea, which U obtained In 
several different ways. It Is possible 
by calculation to determine accurate* 
ly the depth to the echo producbig 
horlaon."

O p e r a t i o n  of the seismograph 
crew consists o f : 1.—Locating accur
ately the points on the surface In 
the area under Investigation at 
which reflections wlU be taken; 3.— 
drilling shot holes at these loca
tions; 3 —detorurtlng dynamite In 
these shot holes and recording re
sulting reflections; 4.—computing 
depths of reflecting horizons, cor
relating records and final mapping.

FIGURES SHOW \MAH0N SEEKS 
LOCALCOTTON \ LOAN CHANGES 
IN GOOD SHAPE TO HELP AREA

GevefBmeiit Totals SepteaJier 16 Asks AdJitioBal Loan for Lew Grade
Reveal Scarry Coaaty Bekind 

Most Neigkbora.

Oil I^eases Blocked 
In Hermlei^fh Area

A 10,000-acre block mostly west of 
Hermleigh Is being formed by a 
group at South Texas men, with the 
assistance of Elmer Louder of Herm
leigh.

Since this Is dLstlnctly wildcat ter
ritory, the men working on the proj
ect say landowners are anxious to 
have the area tested. I f  the block 
la completed, drilling Is slated to 
begin within a few weeks.

Scurry County felt better early 
this week, when official govern
ment figures for cotton glrwed 
through September Indicated that 
she was behind all other real cotton 
counties In this territory.

The reason for this better feel
ing Is that early glnnlngs usually 
mean that the crop la ahert. S .u r- 
ry was one of the latest counties 
In this area to gin her first 1937 
bale. It will be remembered.

The county total prior to Set>- 
tember 10 was 3T70 bales. In 1030, 
when the ciop was burned almost 
beyond redemption a t this Urns of 
year, the total prior to September 
10 was 4.340 bales.

Total glnnlngs In Texas prior to 
that date were 1,837.310 compared 
with 1.033,303 up to the eame date 
lart year. Of this amount, 71.330 
bales had been ginned In 18 Central 
Wc£t Texas countlee.

Nearby county totals for this year 
are as follows; Mitchell, 5,060; Fish
er, 4.533; Howard, 040; Jones. 7,370; 
Nolan, 3 W ;  StonewaU, 1,130; Tay
lor, 9.123.

CASING SET IN 
SHAWTUESDAY

Eight-Inch casing was set on the 
Ume at 1,600 feet this week In Cof- 
fleld Oc Outhiie's Shaw No. 1, South
west Scurry County. Drilling Is 
slated to continue again at 4:00 
o’clock this (Thursday) afternoon.

ITre Martln-Roblnson test, five 
miles northwest of Ira, was expect
ing to hit the lime last night near 
the level of the Shaw well, and 
plans were being made for setting 
casing In the hole.

October 5 Chosen 
For Scurry County 

At Abilene’s Fair

Cotton, Prompt Goveramcat 
Cottoa Grading.

While In Lubbock Tueaday after
noon of this week. Congreasnum 
Oeorge Mahon made the following 
statement with reference to the cot
ton loan prosram of the govern
ment;

" I  am urging the department of 
agriculture to do Inunedlately two 
th in ts which I think will be of great 
value to the West Texas cotton pro
ducer. First, provide an additional 
loan for cotton which caruiot mea
sure up to the requirements of the 
present eight snd nine cent loan 
program. Second, provide govern
ment cotton classers In this area 
who can prbniptly grade the cotton 
and whoae clas:>lflcaUon wUl be 
fin a l This method of claaslng the 
cotton will satisfy both tha farmer 
arul the warehouseman and make 
the loan program workable In West 
Texas.

"Cotton pricea are now so low I 
rurticlpate a great demand tn West 
Texaa for cotton loans In order to 
prevent sacrificing the cotton at a 
ruinous price. Each county should 
see to it that the department of ag
riculture Is advised of the situation. 
J .  M. Byrnes of the Washington of
fice of the department of agricul
ture arrived In Lubbock l\iesday and 
Is setting up a cotton claaalng pro
gram for the South Plalns-West 
Texas area.

"The department of agriculture 
has the authority under the law not 
only to provide classers but also to 
liberalise the loan regulallotrs ao 
that a loan of about seven cents can 
be made on certain shorter staple 
cotton of West Texas. Without this 
additional loan, tens of thousands 
of bales of (xittor will be sacrificed 
on the market for practically noth
ing and pass out of the hands of the 
producer. I  shall do all In my power 
to help prevent this."

AMATEURS TO 
WIN PRIZES IN 

FAIR CONTEST
Seven Cask Awards TolaMag $32,S0 

Offered Talent of Snyder 
Trade Territory,

Amateurs of all descriptions will 
have a chance soon to compete for 
cash ptiam totaling $33.50, prellml- 
TUkty to the Scurry County Fall Fair, 
October 33 and 33.

Talent from all parts of the Sny
der trade territory Is Invited to take 
part In the contest, which will be 
In charge of E. O. Wedgeworth of 
Fluvanna. TTure will be no entry 
charge.

Among perfomraiures sut^rsted by 
Wedgeworth are: Music, vocal or In
strum ental .iingly or In groups; 
dancea; Impersonations; reading* 

Uiriiiien of Piisra.
Prises will be awarded as follows: 

First. $10, second. $7.50: third. $5; 
fourth, $4. fifth. $3; sixth, $3; tev- 
enth. $1. Individual numbers will 
be limited to three minutes, group 
numbers to four minutes.

An entry blank will be found tu 
this Issue of The Times. When fill
ed out. It should be mailed or brck,ght 
to the Tlmea office. Final entry 
date Is Thursday, October 14.

Preliminaries will be held Thurs
day night, October 31, In the large 
tent that will be put up for many of 
the fair exhlbl'.- Admission will 
be without charge to those who pur
chase season tickets to the fair.

I'inals s i  Tent Khow.
From the preliminary event, seven 

finalists krlU be selected. These will 
perform Friday night on the big 
Harley Sadler tent show stage. In 
connection with the regular Sadler 
program.

The Scurry County Fall Fair Is 
sponsoring the Sadler show, and will 
receive a percentage of groas pro
ceeds. The show will be here Friday 
and Saturday, the fair datea

In case of too many entriea for 
the preliminary event, an audition 
will be held prior to the Thursday 
night (October 31) program. Out- 
of-town judges will be used for the 
preliminary and final performances.

The amateur prises are open to 
all permanent or transient rtaldents 
of the Snyder trade territory.

Two Fair Days
Twe Scniry County Fall Fair 

days instead of Uie three orig
inally planned were decided on 
Tuesday by W. R. Laoe, general 
manager, and his other Lions 
Clab oommltteeinen, A. C. Alex
ander and Binir Lee.

Thnrsday was cat out, leaving 
Friday and Satnrday, October 23 
and U .

Oammliters for all major jobs 
hare been tenUUrrIy selected, 
and tlMM will be definitely an- 
Boa weed next week, said the 
members of the central commit-

Sale ef season tickets a t t5  
eents sach will be began wHhIn 
a  few days In aO pwie e f the 
cennty.

The West Texas Fair a t Abilene 
has designated Tuesday, October 5, 
as Scurry County Day. Along with 
this county, M itchell Nolan and 
Howard will be specially honored 
on that date.

Various other counties and groups 
have been Invited to attend the 
West Texas event on specified days.

Special days of general Interest 
are as follows: October 6, Taylor 
County dairy herd Improvement day; 
October 0, 4-H and PPA club mem
bers and rural school pupils day; 
October 7, American Le^on, Veter
ans of Foreign Wars, sheep and goat 
day;October 8 and 0, horse and 
mule show day. The fair closes Sat
urday, October 0.

Revival of the West Texas Fair, 
under the leadership of Secretary 
T . N. Corswell, Is meeting with wide 
response, according to Abilene lead
ers.

Hartley on Eaid Side.
Jim  Hartley for several days has 

been kicking the press and perfomv- 
Ing other duties a t the Moffett Ac 
Rogers tailor shop on the eaat side 
of the square. He waa amoclated 
unUl recently with Oraham Ok »0ar- 
Un.

First District'Blood.
Ro-scoe Plowboys drew first blood 

In the District 6-B  title chase Fri
day night at Sweetwater, when they 
thoroughly walloped the Roby Lions, 
25 to 0. Roscoe counted 16 first 
downs to Roby's six. Fitts and Gray, 
as u.sual stood out for the Plowboys, 
while Roby's Henson, left end, w'aa 
the biggest thorn in Roscoe's side.

Cotton Grades Have 
.Made Improvement 

Here, In All State
In some respects the grade of cot

ton from recent glnnlngs In Texas 
has Improved over that reported 
for previous weeks. One-fourth of 
the cotton classed during the week 
ending September 33 was white 
strict middling and better, which 
compares with less than 30 per cent 
the previous week.

This Improvement la reflected In 
even greater degree In Scurry Coun
ty, where most cotton U white strict 
middling and better.

Slightly over one-third of the 
state crop this season to date has 
been white middling, and 13 per 
cent strict low middling and low 
middling. Based on all cotton class
ed to date this .season, the staple 
length for the state aa a  whole Is 
generally shorter than that of last 
season's corresponding date.

Scurry (bounty’s trend Is In the 
opposite direction, .staple length hav
ing Improved considerably. 

---------------♦ - -------------

New Pattenon Barber.
The new barber In the center 

chair of J .  W. W. Patterson's shop 
Is Jack  Lackey, who. until recently, 
owned a shop in Kilgore, East Tex
as. lAckey and his wife reside at 
Stlmson Camp Ground.

Graham At Martin Man.
Graham Ac Martin late last week 

added Claud Moore of Temple to 
Its cleaning force. The young tai
lor, a specialist In wools, has seen 
almost 15 years of experience In 
the cleaning and pressing business.

Mra. Joe A. Middleton, pioneer 
Hearry Connty woman, reeeaily 
celebrated her OMh birthday at 
her home In Nnyder. Born in 
TeanevMe, Mrs. .Middleton and 
her ha'ltand, who dird IS yeara 
ago, moved to Texas 57 yean 
ago, and 48 of those ycon have 
been spent In Henrry Connly.

TIGERS SHOW 
UP BETTER IN 
ABILENE GAME

Locals Wkipped, 54 to 0, Bat Tkey 
.Skew Signs of Stabbomness 

And Fightingaeu.

Displaying a new brand of Tiger 
stubbornness and flghtlngneax, the 
local crew of pigskin irlelden Friday 
afternoon looked better against Abi
lene's smart Eagles than they did 
against either Spur or Sweetwater.

The score was 54 to 0, but this 
loDsldedneat falls to reveal that Red 
Hill’s  charges bogged down Eagle 
drives on 'he 13. 8, 10, 3 and 2 yard 
lines on different occa.<ilons.

The Eagles scored two toucltdowns 
in each of the four periods, and 
kicked ixklnts after the last six. 
Jam es Beam, 137-pound quarterback, 
was Abilene's Uny mite, turning in 
several exhibitions of fancy running 
and passing.

Says the Abilene Reporter-News 
of the Tiger side of the picture:

'T h e  single scoring opportunity 
came late In the second quarter 
when Beam fumbled and Sorrella, 
end. recovered on the 15 yard line. 
Three plays failed to moke any 
headway and the half ended as the 
Bcngals lined up for their fourth 
down.

"Strayhom ’S 20 yard dssh from 
the coffin comer In the second 
chapter was the single Snyder of- 
feaslve t h r u s t  worth recording. 
Tate, bulging fullback, tore through 
the middle of the line for several 
nice short gains and backed up the 
leaky T?lger forward wall in credit
able fashion.

"Woolever and Sorrells at light 
tackle and end checked the weak 
side plays time after time.”

W arehouse for 
Loan Cotton to  
Be Ready Soon

Couaty Agent sad Weigker Expiaia 

Newest Plan ef Congress to 
He^ Cottoa Fanner.

Approval of the local cotton ware
house In connection with the 1037 
government cotton loans U expected 
soon, said Dick Henderson, cotton 
weigher, yesterday.

When this approval Is received. 
Scurry County producers may make 
apptl»tlon for loans through the 
bank, cooperative marketing aawxl- 
atlon, or other agency.

W. R. Lace, county agent, an
nounces that he has a supply of the 
note and loan agreement, with In- 
structlona, and will be glad to fur
nish any Interested producer with 
them as long as the supply lasta.

EliglblUty for Lean.
E U G IB IL IT Y . Cottoa produied 

In 1037 is eligible for loans, but to 
producers only. The landlord can 
borrow on his share only, but the 
renter can borrow for both himself 
snd the landlord by listing the land
lord on the loan agreement as a 
lienholder and getting his signature

AMOUNT O F LOAN. Thto U 
based upon grade and staple of cot
ton offered. Nine oents per pound 
wUl be loaned on cotton middling or 
belter In grade and 7-8 inch or bet
ter staple.

Eight eenta per pound will be 
loaned on middling or better In 
grade and 13-16 Inch staple.

Seven and three-fourths cents per 
pound will be loaned on low mid
dling or strict low middling In grade 
snd 7-8 Inch or longer staple.

Lisbillty, Wsrehoosev
U A B IL IT Y  O F PRODUCER. If 

the producer oompUss with terms of 
the loan sgreement. be will not be 
personally liable for any deficiency 
upon sale of the pledged cotton. 
The note and loan agreement gov
ern the liability of the produce; 
and should be read carefully.

The producer Is liable for the 
loan It his cotton does not come 
up to grads snd staple, or If he falls 
to participate In the 1938 seiicul- 
tural conservation program, or any 
other cotton program offered by 
Congress.

WAREHOUSES. Commodity Cred
it Corporation will' accept only In
sured warehottse receipts covering 
cotton pledge as collateral to note. 
Issued by warehouse approved by 
the loan agency of the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation.

T h e  warehouseman gtiarantees 
tliat the cotton falls within the 
proper grade and staple.

WINSTON SALE 
LATER IN YEAR

Winston Brothers of S n y d e r ,  
among Texas' leading H e r e f o r d  
breeders, have definitely set Friday, 
December 10, as the date for their 
sale of a number of animals from 
their herd of several hundred. The 
sale date had been originally set as 
October 11.

ThU wUl be the first sale ever 
staged by the local breeders, who 
hxve been handling Herefords on 
a large scale here foe more than 15 
years.

The number of animals to be 
placed on sale will be determined 
within the next few days, according 
to Harrie and Wade Winston.

New Bryant-Llnk Man.
Jack  Terry Is the new blond young 

man who greets you In the hardware 
department of Bryant-Llnk Com 
pany. For several months Terry ha.̂  
been associated with the State High
way Department here. He la a grad
uate of Abilene Christian College.

Not the Least
of the reasons for subscribing for

THE TIMES
is that you can often save more money in a 
single month by reading Times grocery ads 
than the cost of a year’s subscription while

BARGAIN DAYS 
ARE HERE AGAIN!

Money Savers
FoUowlng are the Bargain Rates 

now In effect on The Times and 
combination papers:

Times alone In Henrry and ad
joining eoantles, $L58; elsewhere, 
$3.$«.

Times and Abilene Reporter- 
News in trade territory, $0.I8; to 
active preachers and teachers, 
$0.58.

Times and Fort Worth Star- 
Tetegram In trade territory, $8J8 
with H s n d a y  Telegram; $7J$ 
wlthont Sunday Tetegram; to 
lenehen and school lihearies, with 
Sunday Telegram, $8.$0; to ac
tive preachers, with Sunday Tele- 
gram, 9$.58.

Times and Dallas Keml Weekly 
Farm News or Pathfinder Maga- 
line. In trade territory, 88.35.

Add 58 cents to raeh romhlna- 
lion price for poprra to be mail
ed ootslde trade trrrUory.

Special rale to coUrge stodrnta, 
anywhere, $1.3$ for Thnes alone 
until June.

MONEY ORDER 
SALES IN CITY 
HAVE JUMPED

Fiscal Year's Receipts More Tkan 

$3,000 Over Figures Recorded 
For Previous Year.

by Paul May, rerrespondenl.
Wadilngton, D. C., September 38 

—Money order aalea a t the Snyder 
pofct office rose about $3,000 tn the 
annual June report over the fig
ures recorded for the prevloua fis
cal year, the general acoounting of
fice I’-ports In lt« latent oompllatlon 
of fl'iures.

The upward trend in amounta of 
money M-ni through the post office 
was rellrcted aW> tn the number of 
orders sold at Snyder.

The government bookkeeping ag- 
eucy reports total value of Snyder’& 
money order buslncM during the fis
cal jrear ending last June at $11,740.- 
80, while during the same period In 
1935-18 the total value of the orders 
amounted to $8,141 JO.

Snyder residents turned to the 
post office to purchase 1.333 sep
arate orders during the period, the 
OAO figures show, and a year ago 
In June the Texaa city orders equal
led 1.128.

Generally .speaking, accounting of
fice experts credit declining money 
order sales to bettered business con
ditions, contending that the less 
money orders sold, the more people 
are turning to private banks and 
c h e c k i n g  accounts. No definite 
trend of bu-slness can be determined 
In this Index, It was explained, ex
cept for the Individual city, for In 
many sections, as in Snyder this 
year, the June salea at money orders 
Increased considerably over last year, 
yet business conditions were on the 
upgrade.

OPENING TITLE 
GAME GOES TO 
ROTAN FRIDAY

Tigers ia Best PkytkaJ CoadRioB af 
ScBMB, And Tkcy Hava Tkeir 

Minds Made Up.

Snyder’s big football Tlgera, facing 
forward toward a strenuous confer
ence season, rather than backward 
to three shellacklngi, will probably 
be In the best physical oondltlon of 
the jrcar when they make tha open
ing conference kickoff a t Rotan Fri
day night a t 8 00 o ’clock.

What la more Important, thooa 
bulky boys have their minds made 
up. Since that seemed to be the m«in 
thing missing In previous r * " ^ .  
Ooschesi Red Hill and Olen Berry 
are facing the flrat of six oonfer- 
ence melees with cooslderabte gusto.

Rotan SUenctJi QwmUea.
With a new coach and an almost 

new team, the Yellow Hammers are 
not scheduled to be too strong this 
season. Their 50-0 loss to the Spur 

j Bulldogs, previous winners from Sny- 
i der, 36 to 0, may or may not have 

been an Indica tion of their strength. 
Remembering Rolan's winning ways 
tn the past few years, the TIgen 
have no delusions about the class of 
competition they may expect Friday 
night.

In fact. If the Tigers had any 
cockiness this season, most of it was 
knocked out by that hard-charging t  
Spur eleven. Now they are only 
e v id e n t , and fans who have seen 
them In practice sessions this week 
declare their old fire has returned.

Most Injnrtes ilcoted.
Jsy  Rogers, lettered guard, U sUU 

on crutches with the leg he broke 
In the Spur game. But Tate, who 
has been ailing all along. Is In fair 
condition, Hargrove a t center baa 
seen his hand heal rapidly, and 
Quarterback Straybora Is not hav
ing much trouble with the hand he 
Injured at Abilene.

Just as fans turned out by the 
droves for the opening Ult here, snd 
followed their favorites to Sweet- 
wster In numbers, ao sre they plan
ning to watch the Tigers do whst 
they really expect to be an "about- 
face" a t Rotan. .

Allis-Chalmers Now 
Handled by Howard

Henry Howard has just taken over 
the Allls-Chalmers agency for this 
territory, and says he wUl handle 
a full line of tractors and Imple
ments.

A carload of tractors—eight In 
number—Is expected within the next 
few days, and a  carload of Imple
ments will arrive later.

Howard plans to build a large 
warchott.se, later In the year. Just 
west of his service station on the 
highway, three blocks cast of the 
square.

RAIN RIDES ON 
COOL BREEZES

Cooling breeses that gave a fore
taste of winter brought Inches 
at rsin to Snyder last Thursday, snd 
similar showers to s  few other coun
ty communities.

For s  while during the afternoon 
the breexe changed to a young gale 
that did a small amount of minor 
damage. Moat severe shake-up was 
at Seal Brothers circus, where the 
large tent was partly torn down. 
No one was injured.

Opinions differ as to the value 
of a  rain a t this Ume of the year, 
but almost everyone agrees that the 
rainfall last week added several 
thousand bales to the county's cot
ton crop, provided 1937 brings s 
moderately late first freear.

Rodeo Association 
Members Will Meet

DsIIss Barber Here.
A Dallas man. J .  W. Bonner, last 

Friday took his place at the second 
chair in the north side barber shop 
of J .  B. Pierce. Bonner has seen 
considerable experience In barber 
shops In other West Texas towns.

Baddy Martin Uptown.
Buddy Martin, who has been serv

ing for several months as a big- 
muscled Iceman, last week changed 
his ice hooks 'o r  a salea manual. 
He Is appliance salesman for Texas 
Electric Service Compemy.

Colorado Looking Good.
Colorado was supposed to be weak 

this season, but her second topheavy 
win of the season, 30 to 0 over Ham
lin, Indicates she has something. 
Loralne was not too Impreaslve last 
week-end in whipping Ooahoma. 38 
to 7. Anson won from M erkel 34 
to 0.

Stockholders of the Scurry County 
Rodeo Association are requested by 
President J .  M. Stewart to meet 
Friday night, 8:00 o'clock. In the of
fice of County Attorney Sterling 
Williams, second floor of the court
house.

The a.ssoclatlon at that Ume will 
check final results of Us recent first 
annual rodeo, and make plans for a 
second show next year. Those who 
have bills against the assoclaUoQ 
arc a.'^ed to present them before the 
m e e t i n g  to Secretary-Treasurer 
Oeorge Parks.

"Old mev and far travtleri may lie b* 
authomy.”

OCTOBER
y  ___  1—Fori Caakmlr. DsIowots,

'jW iBE suiTnKlvrvd to the Diq>
ltsh.l6M.

$—Italian expeditionary 
(orcee Invade Ethiopia. 
1935.

M l

M l

$—The evangelical oUlanoe 
oi Die world met in New 
Yark Qty, 1873.

4—Work begun on the con- 
itTiflwn ol the Nia 
Falli power plant. 1$

$—Flni flight ocroM l âelfle 
bom Icaxm to Wcahlng- 
Ion mode by Pongbom 
and Herndon. 1931.

$—The hial group of Gee 
man immtgranti omved 
ot Philodelphta 1683.

7—N. Y. Anil'Stam p Act 
CotKneei metj nine ool» 
alee repreeetned, 1765.a«*e

te le
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RECEPTION IS 
COMPLIMENT 
TO TEACHERS

AnimnU rwMpUon Iumumiiic Uawii- 
fiB In lociU acluMiU givaii by Piursul* 
laaaher Awoclatlon a'. Um  aehool 
rymtia^um Ttmr;,<wy evening 
•t >:00 o'clock 'ii.iuyed by a
group of about SO pr^plf Inlormal 
proRram for Ute eviinutg conab>ied of 
various Karnes and ront^sta, a atng- 
song and several taliLt

Mrs. WraymoitiJ Siiii; new P.-T. 
A- president, j=»ve Uie welcome to 
Usachert, and eiiUiiaiaatle In 
dlseussInK pb>" ' o( work (or the or> 
iianisat;-*^ dunitft tiie s'cu*. Buper- 
mtendent C Wee*ewor;ji responded 
to the welcome. Marv;s ‘̂et Williams 
directed the tauios. A. W Yeats led 
the alns-sons. and Mr  W. C. HoUIs 
entertained wlUi inti-.< U numbers 
a t Intervals all evt

DalK-Mus iros ŝed puj» ': eras serv
ed with by ,M W W.
Hamilton and W.. W iii:.on. mem- 
tofs of tl ’• li'Kpiuility (.itmmlUee of 
P.-T. A . to Uic allendi. ,14. Other 
Bumiber.' ni Uie - .U' u, who aa- 
aisted w i t n  i i r r a i . . ; ' " U .  were: 
Mmes. IjtT T  ti iii ■■ii. -irady 8hy- 
Uaa. C. J  &.!..> ,>!:1 1.>m Boren.

Special iji, ■ . pr..-... lor the af-
ialr I n c l u d e d  F ur  iiniendent C 
Wedgewcr-.i; .".i! 3 :.« :l daughter. 
Ann. tea ,h r!- .ii; 1 trit.i wlvy* and 
hushaiiiL Oo u n t > 8u,irrintendent 
P a a k  Parmer, P.-'mer and
their dBii,.;ilcr Pin'i i.«. Her. H. C. 
Owedo!! patli.r <>? U.- Pirat Meth- 
ndUt Ct.nrri. and Mi . Gordon; 
Bov Jninf.^ E Rpliiy. Presbyterian 
iM tor and Mrs. Spivt;.

Ttn- Tl.u-'visy nlKht affair wa» 
the first of tliref even,™? meetlnga 
planned tv  P - T  A l.-r the year 

Dads' Ni,,’ t Will Ur ■ next spe
cial oecssten ai»i an<eter will lol- 
losr befare *he y- .-

Art Guild Has 
^Meeting Tuesday.

Fir t ...uJ:. a, . 11- Art Guild 
(ame Tueadrr, eviuintg •: last week 
when Alt-t wa.-̂  :ux>teas and
Mrs. W P. Kuvj i “Modem 
Art ■ la Uif sub j. I rt, a for study 
by the lirfial i r t  a U i g r o u p  this 
year.

Edith (.(rHiiUiasu. pn-. ident, srel- 
romed 1111-* iijrn'.lxT.-- ; r(r i..u;d plans 
for the yt-*r. an ; jf.vi: Ust of dub 
u f liM . and ro;umitP^ chairmen.

Tlw leader gate ,o. .ntroducUon 
to the Guild's study bo.ik, “Art In 
American. Modem T ln ifs;” authors 
of “Art In Amerloa'' were discussed 
by Effle McLeod; hLstcr.' of modern 
art was (rtven by Annie Ftumle Sew- 
eU.

Mrs. C W. Pupnif a club guest, 
concluded the proRritn. with a dis
cussion of 'Melliod.. ii: d Technics 
of Art.*' and at the end of her talk 
she displayed an lnten'-:lng collec
tion of art work. m:i :< In an art 
cMm at McMurry ('■ !l ..r during tlic 
past summer.

The ho.vte'̂ s ptt.-'.cd a lovely re- 
fre.-ihment plnie ii> ^i.s. Popnoe, 
only guest, and the lollowlng club 
members. MK-ej, Jewell Poster, E f
fle MrJjeod. Quota L.rrow. Vera 
Perlman. Annie Pannle Sewell, Bay- 
olene Smith. Edith Grantham, and 
Ml1le.̂ . Curtis Mosely, W. P. King, 
BUlle Lee Jr .. B. E. Boyer, William 
A. DcBold and O’Dell Ryan.

L E T ' S  T A L K  
ABOUT CLOTHES

By a Young Modern

“Diamond U l,’’ with her jeweled 
dog collar and feather tiara, could 
find har fastilon prototype today 
as Mu.-< Modem America steps out 
for the evening. But even “Lil’’ 
would have a hard time equalling 
the glamotous offsrtn of jewel r.' 
today.

The oW dog collar Is now being 
launched as an elaborate ple.e of 
costume jewelry rather than the 
dowager type made of velvet ribbon. 
Pur partk-ular swank the wearer 
may add a choker of pearls or other 
bt-a.1-- below It.

S tiff aigrette • like feathers, the 
kind that one sees on grandmother’s 
head In the family album, srv again 
Itraclng evening halrdresibes. Tlie 
bayes of these are often of metal 
studded with brlUiant stones.

In the "Pavilion dea Joallllers“ or 
JewekT's Row at the Parts Exp<-il- 
Uon are shown the tirpe of jewel;, 
which will probably be copied all 
over the world during the next sea
son. The rather heavy, chunky or
naments of tlie last few years sre 
gone, and In their place are deli
cately graceful creations deslg led u> 
rontiibuie to the 1W>38 luxury 
mode.

Girls at Texas State College for 
Women. Denton, welcome leave: and 
flowers as the newest notes m co*- 
Uime jewelry. thU motif being car- 
rli'd out In many lovely brooches 
and pins, ^ r  solid black dresses 
which are ao right this year these 
pins are the perfect accent.

Deep cuff bracelets will also em
bellish the flatteringly draped eve
ning costumes. Most of them are 
tight a t the wrist and flare slightly 
at the o«iter edge. Mora modernL- 
ti; onaa are of smooth metal edged 
with atones. All types of jewelry 
are designed to be a definite part 
of the ooaiume with which they are 
worn.

A NEW FALL COLOR

Saturday Marriage 
, Is Announced Here.

Us and Mrs. J .  a  Bradbury are 
announcing the marriage of their 
younger daughter. Vemelle, to Billy 
Moore of Warren, Arizona, which 
took ph.ee In El Paso Saturday.

Mlss Bradbury left Snyder by 
train Friday night to meet Moore 
In El Pa VO, where they were manled 
by Rev. T. L, Yearby, pastor of the 
Plrst Baptbt Chcrch, at hls home 

I Satuniay evenlnt at 8:00 o'clock. 
The biide wore a navy blue crepe 
etvemble with London tan acies- 
suiies for the cen*mony.

I The couple returned to Warren 
, early this week, and will make their 
' home there, where the bridegroom 

Ls employed In the offices of the 
copper mlnea

After graduating from the local 
high school In 1833. VrmrUc stU nd- 
ed Ursughon's Buiineas College in 
Abllraa before becoming s  stenog
rapher in the resettlement office 
here. She aUo did stenographic 
work In the county agent's office, 
and more recently was an operator 
In the local teleplione office. She 
haa done junior club work In the 
city.

Moore, son of Mr. and Mra. W. 
O. Moore of Warren, Artaona, aivd 
a nephew to H. L. and Leon Wren of 
Snyder, Is known to local people. 
i>lnce he visited numbers of timet 
with hls brother. Wren O. Moore, 
and wife, now of Laredo, and the 
Wrens here. He received hls educa
tion In 'Warren and BLsbee, Arizona, 
schools.

Mrs. Gray Honors 
(Juest With Party.

Complimenting her guast, Mrs. P. 
W. Lemburg of McAllen, Mra. H. L 
Gray enter:alned la-̂ t Thursday a ft
ernoon with a four-tab'.e bi Idge par
ty. Mrs. liOmburg. who Is Mr. 
Gray's nleoe, left BuiiC.iy attar a 
10-days visit with the local people

Mrs. J .  O. BUnson raeelved the 
high soore award In brldga game-;, 
and the hoiioree received a gift. 
Others pre.-ent were: Mmes. J .  D. 
Scott. BUlle Lee Jr .. R. C. MlUer, 
Max Brownfield, E. P. Sears. O. B. 
Clark Jr., J .  O. Hlrlu. Sidney Jo h n 
son. R. E. Boyer, Wrayniotid >ims, 
P. W. Cloud. Dan Gibson, Aubrey 
Stokes and Mils Prsn:e» Stinson.

A dainty salad plate was passed 
at the tea hour to the guests.

------ -----------.» . ----------

Moslem People Are
Discussed by Group.

“What If. ThU Moslem W orld?', 
new fall study for the four circles 
of the Womans' Missionary Society 
of the Plrst Methodist Chur:h. was 
preeenud at the Monday meeting 
held In the church by Mrs. Warren 
Dodson. Her discussion was In the 
for.Ti of a clever travelogue, an air 
journey of 33,000 miles in 30 days, 
with Illustrations of pictures and 
maps.

Mrs. J . E. Hardy discussed “Ways 
of Living." dealing with the living 
condlilons and customs of the Moi>- 
lem people. The Momiim, Mrs. Har
dy said, U the center of aU religious 
aetlvltlas In Moslem elties, where 
the building le open 34 hours each 
day for prayer and worship servl.aa.

Devotional was given by Mrs. Joe 
Stinson, and Mrs. R. H. Odom reed 
a poem on “Servloe."

The following other members were 
present for the meeting: Mmei. Har
dy, Odom, DocUon, R. W. West, 1 
W. Boren, Homer Snyder, H. P. 
Brown. Pearl Martin, J .  C Dorward. 
B. L. Kent, A. M. Curry, R. M 
Stokes. W. W Hampton, J .  P. Avary, 
A D. Johnson, Stinson. R. L. Res- 
char, Joe Stmyhom. W J .  Ely, J  
O. Uttlepege, T. W. Pollerd. A. C. 
Preultt, H. V. WUllams end J . W 
Templeum. Mrs. J .  C. Ross was a 
guest for the meeting and program

Music Club Has 
Initial Meeting.

Members of the Musleal Coterie 
met Ust Thursday afternoon for Its 
first meeting of the club year, at 
the home of Mrs. John E. Sentcll. 
president. Mrs. Lawrence Hays was 
assistant hosteess.

Plrst lesson In the new course of 
study. “Discovering Muslc,“ by Mc
Kinney and Anderson, dealt with 
the first five chapters, which were 
presented by Mrs. J .  E Hardy, study 
leader. Illustrations were given as 
follows: PUno solo, Chopin waits 
Mrs. E. E. Spears; soprano solo. 
' Uebestrsume" by LUst, Mra J .  R 
Sheehan: piano duet, selection from 
Debussy, Mme.s. A. C. Preultt and 
W. W. Hamilton.

The hostesses served delicious re
freshments to Mmes. J .  R. Sheehan, 
W. W Smith, Francis Pierce, W. W. 
Hamilton. J .  E. Hardy, King Sldea, 
L. A Chapman. W. C Hollis. A. O. 
Preultt, E. I .  Speara Novli Rodgers, 
Melvin Blackard, Hugh Boren, Hom
er Snyder, and Mias Msu-garet Wll- 
llama

DIRECTORY OF SNYDER CLUBS
study Cubs.

Altrurlau t'lub—Study, “Prarti- 
cal E n g l i s h ”  and “Cemuiittee 
Days." Mrs. A. C. Preul.t, presi
dent; Mrs. J .  C. Dorward. se:re- 
tary. Time of meeting, alt-m ate 
Prldaya.

Alliu'iun D a U g h t • r »—Study,
"Practical English and Effect ve 
SpeakUig'* a n d  “Contemporarv 
Per-onalitles." Mra Kerman E. 
Doak, pre.«ident. T i ne of muethig 
alternate Thursday evenings.

Tw ntlelh Century Club—<Mudv, 
"The American Home.’’ Mrs. W 
R. Lace, pretldent; Idrs. R. W.
Cunningham, secretary, lim e  of 
meeting, alternate Tuesdays

Twrnth th Century Daughter*— 
S t u d y ,  mUeellaneous progra.-na. 
Louise Bowers, president: Dorothy 
Winston, secretary; BCrs. W. J .
Ely, sponsor Time of meeting, al
ternate Wednesdeyi.

Alphe Study a n b —Study, “Wertd 
Literature.” Mrs. J .  C. Smyth, 
president: Mrs. Forest Seera, sro- 
retery. Time of meeting, alter
nate Tuesdays.

Infindde S t u d y  Club—Study, 
" A m e r i c a n  Government" and 
"Amert.an Uterature.* Mrs W W
.McCer’.y, president: Mr.. H. P.
Redwine, secretsry. li.m e of meet
ing. alternate Tuesdays.

Art OulM—Study. “Medem Art." 
Edith Grantham, president. Mrs. 
R. E. Boyer, aerreUry. Tima of 
meeting, first and third TUeeday 
evenings.

Weasan> Culture Club—Study,
•T̂ he World Today." Mrs. E. P. 
S e en , pre.<ldent; Mrs. A. C. Alex
ander. secretary 'Hme of meet
ing, alternate Tuesdeya

W e e d  us a n  CIrrIe—Mrs. C. L. 
Benka, guardian. Mrs. H. V. Wi 
liams, secretary 'Dme of meet
ing, third Friday evenings.

Busy B -e  Club—Mrs. N. W. Aulr> , 
president: Mrs. B. H Moffett, sec
retary. lim e  of meeting. Mound 
and fourth Fridays.

Mnsleil Ceterle—StMly, “Dieeev 
eiing Miuie" by McKmney and 
Anderson, a course in appreciation. 
Mrs. John E SentelU president, 
Mrs. W W. Smith, serr''tary. Tlnse 
of meeting, fourth Thursdays.

C r e s s e t  Jniiler C ub—Ktndy,
"Personalities of the Day." Mr.-. 
Wlllnrd E. Lewis, presdent; AUene 
Curry, secretary; Mrs. Robert B 
Gray Jr., sponsor. Time of meet- 
iiiK. -^scond and fourtli Tuaaday 
cvenliiK.-i *

Progreselve gtudy Club—Mtndy, 
nilacellaiioous programs. Mrs. J .  
E Shipp, pretJdmt; Mrs. Marlon 
Newton, secretary. Time of meet
ing, second and fourth Tliursdays.

Parent-Teeelier Asaoelatien—Ob
ject, "To promote better coopera
tion between home and s hool for 
the benefit of Uie child ' Mrv. 
Wraymond Sliiis, prrr dent; Hattie 
Herm, secretary. Time of meeting, 
third Thursdays.

Amcricaa Legluo Auxl'lary—Mrt. 
Ed Turner, president; Mrs. Wesley 
Evans. Mcretary lim e  of meeting, 
first Thursday evenings 

*
Plee.-ure ('lube.

Fan Sour! Club—Annie Fannie 
Sewell, president; Margaret Wil
liams, secretary. Time of meeting, 
second and fourth Tuesday eve- 
nlnga

Sine Cure (iu b  — Mrs. Emaat 
Taylor, president, Mrv A. J  Towle, 
secretary, lim e  of meeting, alter
nate Wednesdays.

Tu'sday Afternoon Bridge Clnb 
-M r- Sidney Johnson, president; 

Mrs H P. Brown, secretary, lim e  
of meeting, alternate Tuesdays.

Wednesday Aftrm eeii B r i d g e  
Club — Mra. Mauiiee Brownfield, 
president. Time of meeting, al- 
teriutte Wednesdays.

Dace Bridge Club—Vei4a Green, 
pTMldent; Alta Bowera, Mcretary. 
T:n>e of mietlng, alternate Thurs
day evenings

FJ Fel B Clnb—Mrs. Lee T. Stin
son, preddent; Mrs. W. E. Doek, 
M. retary. lim e  of meeting, al
ternate Friday*.

Fii! ndty Frilowa Forty-twe Club
—W W Smith, president; Mrs. R. 
D. English, secretary, lim e  of 
meeting, alternate Thursday cre- 
nlngt.

Thunday NIgbt Bridge Club—
J. P. Nelson, president; Mrs. J .  D. 
Scott, secretary, l im e  of meet
ing, alternate Thur-day evenings

Children of Mrs. Day 
In Reunion at Snyder,

The hosne of Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. 
Day, north of Snyder, was the seene 
of a reunion of Mrs. Csy's children 
Isst Thursday. Last week’s visit 
was the first time the entire family 
had been together In 17 years.

Willie Tatom and family of Tu- 
cumearl. New Mexico, Jl.n  Tatom 
and family of the Bethel communi
ty, and Gib Tatom and family of 
Snyder were present. One grand
daughter of Mrs. Day’s, Mrs. Alma 
Ward of New Kirk, New Mexico, 
was not able to be present.

Other relatives present were Mr. 
and M ra O. C. Floyd. Snyder; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jolin Floyd, Plainvlew com
munity; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Floyd, 
County l in e  community.

------------ •------------

Old Officers Are 
Hostesses to Club.

/ I ^ / I ! f  Porter Hostess KJUUUUUUI^ To Her Four Sisters
Mrs. S. C. Porter was hostess Sun

day at a reunion of four of her sis
ters, who gathered here for the flrat 
lime In a number of years, a brother 
and several otl^gr relatives, A de
lightful meal was served at noon, 
and an entirely enjoyable day was 
spent by the 30 people prearnt.

Sisters of the lo :al woman pres
ent were Mmes. Ann Moss Jones of 
Abilene, Arthur Erwin of McLean. 
P. B. Bryan of Tres Lagunas, New 
Mexico, and E. L. Doss of Mineral 
Wells. The other sister, Mrs Meek 
Howell of Levelland, was unable to 
be preeent because of a recent Ill
ness. One brother also celebrated 
the occasion with hls five .sisters. 
He was B. L. Moss of Mineral WelU

Other relatives enjoying the day 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Porter 
were: Mr. and Mrs. John Doss and 
daughter. Coral Mae, and E. L. Doss 
of Mineral Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Crenshaw and son of Breckenridge. 
Mr. and Mra. Bob Preston of Mid
land. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welch 
of HaskeU.

e---------- ——

Hockaday Student 
Is Hall President.

Altrurian Club 
Meets Friday.

Altrurian Club met Friday after
noon, with Mrs. W. R. Bell as host
ess. Mrs. A. C. Preultt, new club 
prMident. presided during the busi
ness session, and Mrs. Hugh Boren 
directed the first lesson of the study 
course, "Practical English."

Descriptive readings were given by 
Mmes. E. J .  Anderson and W. W. 
Hamilton—Mrs. Anderson’s selection 
”A Lodging for the Night” by Stev
enson, and Mrs. Hamilton’s "The 
Country of Willows” by Princess B i- 
besco.

The hostess passed a salad course 
to Mmes. Wade Winston and R. H. 
Odom, guests, and to the following 
members: Mmes. Anderson, H u ^  
Boren, H. P. Brown. J .  O. Dorward. 
R D. English, P. A. Grayum, Ham
ilton, W. P. King, Preultt. J .  O. 
Stinson. H. O. Towle, J ,  T . Whit
more. P. w . Wolcott and John R. 
WUUams.

Out-going officers of the Ingle&lde 
Study Club were hostesses to mem
bers at the home of Mrs. W. W. Mc
Carty, who Is beginning her second 
year as president, Tiiasday after
noon. Hostesses were Mmes. Mc
Carty, J .  T. Johrvston, W. W. Smith, 
R. J .  R.indals and Clyde M. Boren.

Mrs. Smith directed a prograun 
on the executive department of 
“American Government," club stu
dy. Mmes. Randals, H. P. Redwine, 
W. F. Cox and J .  M. Newton dis
cussed topics on the progra.m—“How 
the Pre.sldent Is Nominated and 
Elected," Mrs. Randals; “Constitu
tional Provisions for the Vice Presi
dent and Cabinet,” Mrs. Cox; "Short 
Sketch of the Life of John Nance 
G am er,” Mrs. Newton,

Ingleslde Club will sponsor a rum
mage sale In the downtown district 
Saturday, October 8, according to 
Mrs. Harold Brown, publicity chair
man. Location of the sale wUl be 
announced later, she said.

Fall flowers were srran jed  In en
tertaining rooms lor the meeting, 
and pie and toffee were served to 
the following: Mmes. Brown. Ook, 
Hal A. Lattlmore, G. H. Death, New
ton. Redwine. R. L. Reschar, Ran- 
daU, King Bides and Jam es E. 
Spivey.

Mrs. Huckabee Is 
Hostess to Club.

Mrs. J .  R. Huckabee was hoeteas 
to members of the Woman’s  Culture 
Club at her home Tuesday after
noon, and Mrs. W. B. Rodgera di
rected a program on “Safety" dur
ing the afternoon.

"Safety In Traffic" was a dlacus- 
idon by Mrs. A. C. Alexander; Mrs.

Joe Dave Scott Is 
Birthday Honoree.

Joe Dave, alx-year-old ton of Mr.
and Mrs. J .  D. Scott, was tuunud 
honoree Sunday a t a delightful 
birthday party given by hls moUicr 
at Uielr home here. TTm  honoree 
was the recipient of an array of 
attractive bUrthday gifta.

Games were played out-of-doors, 
and kodak pictures of the group of 
children were made. Gay balkxms 
were presented attendants as party 
favors, and the pretty birthday cake 
was cut and served with Ice cream 
at the tea hour, as the youngstars 
^at on the lawn.

The guest list Included: Margaret 
Smyth, Gerald Helnaelmann. Sandra 
Jean Josephaon. Clarice McOlaun, 
Fianklln Brownfield, Marvin and 
Joe Sentell, Peppy Shytles, Grayum 
McKnlght. R o b e r t  Preultt, Sam 
Bernard Roaenberg. Billy Dick and 
Durell Stokes, Ann Wedgeworth. Ca
mille Cloud, Dounel Blackard, Bob
by Max Brownfield. Mary Ann R an
dals and Eugenia Paxmer.

ALv) present were the following; 
Mrs. Joe Stinson. Mrs. Jam es A. 
PUD of Dallas, Wanda Newman, 
Annie Pannle Sewell and Mrs. Max 
Brownfield.

Study of English Is 
Begun at Mrs. Gray’s.

Members of Altrurian Daughters 
Club heard the first lesson of their 
.study, "Praetlcal English and E f
fective Speaking." at the home of 
Mrs. Robert E. Gray Jr . last week, 
as presented by Mrs. Don HUtoa. 
standing personality today.

"Elimination of Speech Faults and 
Vocabulary Development" was dU- 
cu*< d by Mra. P. W. Cloud; ’’Gram
mar and Effective Expreislon" was 
Mrs. J .  D. Beott's subject; and Mra. 
Joe Caton used "O ar President" In 
her dieeuaaloa of Amerloa’s out
standing persoruillt ytoday.

A delightful salad course was 
served to four new club members, 
Margaret WUllams, Wanda Newnnan, 
Margaret Henderson and Annie Fan 
nie Sewell, and the followrlnir other 
members; Keruieth Alexander, Gwen 
Gray, Dorothy Strayhom, and Mmea. 
Cleve Blackard, Max Brownfield, 
Joe Caton. P. W Cloud, Herman 
Darby, Don Hilton, J .  D. Scott, K. 
E. Spears and the hostem.

Doris Buchanan Has 
West Texas Position.

Doris Buchaiuui, daughter of Mrs. 
C. R. Buihanan. who was a resident I 
of Snyder for a numtaar of years, ar- , 
rived here Saturday to spend th e : 
week-end with her grandmother. 
Mrs. O. C Buchanan, and other 
relatives.

Ml&> Bucltanan spent her sum
mer vacation with her motlier and 
sister, Mrs. George MeJlmaey, In 
New York City, alter teat,1ilng col- i 
lege home economics at Ames, Iowa, j 
last year. Previcauly she taught a ti 
Athena Ohio. '

Arriving In her native Texas mors 
than two week  ̂ ago. Miss Buchanan 
has been In Austin, lining up her 
woili for the current year under 
supervision of the state department 
of education. Her work as Itmerant j 
trainer In home economhs in affUl-1 
ated schools will cover the major 
portion of Northwest Texas. Her | 
office headquarters wlU be at Texas | 
Technological Collage, Lubbock. j 

---------- ♦ - ‘

Ra waiage Sale Satarday.
Members ol the Woman's Ml»- j 

Sionary Soilety of the First Meth-| 
odist Church wUl hold s  rummage 
•ale In the building formerly oc
cupied by Bert Baugh’s taUor shop, 
one-half block west from the north
west comer of the square, aU day 
Saturday. Doors will open at 10 00 
o’clock in the momln - and the sale 
wUl be In progress aU day.

Last Year’s Officers 
Renamed Wednesday.

Last year^ officers of Sine Curs 
Club wete reelected at a meeting 
last Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. R. H. Curnutte, who 
was hostess to members and three 
guests. M ra Ernest 'Taylor Is pres
ident, and Mrs. A. J . Towle secre- 
Ury.

Garden flowers decorated the Cuz- 
nutte home for Sine Cura meeting 
Ust week. High score prise was pre
sented Mrs. T . L. LolUr.

Delicious refreshments werr pa»> 
ad to the following: Mmes. A. O. 
Preultt, W. J .  Ely and Joe Hendricks, 
guests, and Mmes. Hugh Boren, H. 
G. Towle, Wayne Boren, LoUar, A. 
J .  Towle, A. D. Erwin and Joe Stin
son. Mra Wayne Boren will be next 
hostess to the bridge club.

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Answered 
Night

PHONE 480

Day or

Dr. I. A. Griffin
Office Over PIggly Wiggly

E. J .  Richardson gave an in terest-' 
Ing paper on “Fire Prevention;" and 
Mr.s. W. O. WUIUms talked on 
"Youth and Leisure." Mrs. D. P. 
Strayhom  entertained with a vocal 
solo, "Autumn LulUby" by J .  8. 
Pearla accompanied by Mrs. H. L. 
Wren.

The hostess passed delicious pie 
a la mode to the following club mem
bers; Mmes. A. C. Alexander, J .  P. 
Avary, P. C. Chensult. Mabel 'Y. 
German, W. A. Morton, B. J  Rich
ardson, W. B. Rodgers, B. F. Sears. 
D. P. Strayhom. E. E. Weathersbee, 
W. O. WUllams. J .  A. Woodfln and 
H. L. Wren.

Wh«n Women 
Need Cardui

It  you seen to have lost some of 
your strength you had for your 
favorite actlvlUes, or for your house
work . . .  and care lees about your 
meaU . . . and suffer severe dis
comfort a t certain times, . . .  try 
Cardoll

Thousands and thousands of 
women say it has helped them.

By increasing the an>etlte. Im
proving digesUon, Cardui helps you 
to get more nourishment. As strength 
returns, u n n e c e s s a ry  functional 
aches, pains and nervotimsM just 
seem to go away.

STEP OUT
On Your 
Best Foot!

It has been said that a 
person is not well dress
ed unleaa she has dressy 
shoes on her feet.

Bryant-Link makes it easy for every woman and 
Mi.s8 in this vicinity to put style and comfort on her 
feet—and at reasonable coat, too.

Colors— Black, Rust, Brown, Green 
and Blue

Styles— Ties, Straps and Pumps

BRYANT-LINK CO.
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Amana Claae Electa 
Amona Class of the First Baptist 

Church, of which Mrs. Fred Jones | 
I Is  teacher, met Tuesday afternoon 
I at the teacher’s home to elect offl- 
{ cers for the coming year. They are: 

Louise LeMond. president; Alleen j 
j  Morrison, vice president; Ernestine 

Morton, secretary-treasurer; Loralne 
I Todd, reporter. Membership com

mittee is composed of Alleen Mor
rison. Ruth Line and Loralne Todd.

Borne people hate sin because they 
a ie  too old to enjoy it.

G u p *
H O S I E R Y

A utility thsde in neutral 
taupe, especially created for 
fenersi wear with blues, Krecna, 
reds, black, sod many of the 
stunning new Fall mixtures.

BEN FRANKLIN 
STORE

Your Home-Owned Variety

Wynona Keller, second year stu
dent at The Hockaday School for 
Girls In Dallas, ha.s been elected 
president of South Hall, wtuere she 
to living this year. She wa» presi
dent of West Hall last year.

Soon after her election. Miss K el
ler shared honors with Virginia F ar
rell e l Fort Worth a t a dinner party 
given a t the Casino, Pan Amt lean 
Exposition’s major show, by John 
B. CoUlcr of Fort Worth. The group 
daaeed to musie of Benny Ooodb 
man’s band after the skew.

Mss. John Keller of Bnyder, who 
recently returned from a two-week 
visit with her daughter in Dallas, 
was In the Oaalno party.

New Shipments of Styliah Fall 
and Winter

COATS AND 
SUITS

have just been received — and 
they are priced to please.

▼ ▼

All Fur-Trimmed Coats in the 
better lines have been reduced—

20%
Come in and let us fit you today!

Hollywood Shop
**Your Hosiery Headquarter!’*

Constipation
I t  conittpatlon ca u M t you O af, I » «

Tr tfkin. fc t qui« k r«U4ft with AuLs* 
R IK A .  Th o ro u g li In  Mb*
tlrKlji f f D iU  %iiU M fa . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A D L E R I K  A
Stinimn Ontg Co.

Now This Lady 
Is Convinced—
One lady admits she 
had no faith in Chiro
practic, but she is now 
convinced of its won
derful results. See your 
Chiropractor today 1

R. D. ENGLISH 
O’DELL RYAN

Chiropractors 
M M  » 0 th  S t— P ho n e 81

Special Prices for the Week-End

S p u d s  1 S c

KIDNEY BEANS 35c
|\/|[ ATĈ .HF-̂  Carton of 6 Boxes 19c

B O I O ^ H S  Sliced— Per Pound l O C

LAUNDRY SOAP 25c
h a m b u r g e r  Ground— Pound 1 2 ’/2C

BROOMS 25c
TOKAY GRAPES pound 5c
PORK a/u/BEANS r -  c .n 5c
PEANUT BUTTER 25c
POTTED MEIAT 7 cans for 25c
PEIAS and CARROTS ^WO no. 2 cans for 25c

WE STAY OPEN FROM 5:00 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT

e v j Brown & Son
O N E  B L O C K  N O R T H  O F  B A N K

i  '
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GASCOMPAHY ’ WECOIffilOEA
PLANS PRIZES M0W ni rppprr 

FOR PICTURES
CMletl for Amateur Photofraphcri 

Opciu October 11, Gotaa 

December 18.

r

r  lam

A novel contest for amateur ptio* 
tavraphers which reverses the usual 
eoder al aueh rompetltlona la oa- 
MNinced by Lone Star Oas System 
m an advertisement appearm^; in 
Oils Issue of 'Hie Times. Instead of 
aoklmt the contestant to buy sonie- 
MibiK or write an assay about a 
pooduct, the gas company aimounres 
flmt It wants to buy from its ou.s- 
tomer.s 100 good photographs of gas 
booting equipment.

There U nothing to buy, no let
ters to write. In this cantest," the 
annpany explains In announcing the 
aontost which opens O tober 11 and 
win close December 18. "Your gas 
aoRtpany and national manufactur- 

of heating appliances wish to 
In photos or snapshots iHus- 

tlng various types of gas heat- 
: equipment used in tlie homes of 
s section. We need 100 good pho- 

or snapshots of home Interiors 
t can be used to illustrate gas 

bMtlng appliances.
“We want to buy these 100 photos 

*a m  our gaa custmners and will pay 
n t  each for the 10 be.st submitted 
mkch week during the 10-week con- 
mm At the end of the 10-week 
period grand prlaes of glPA. $18. $50 
and $25 will be awarded for the (our 
het entiiea sabmUted dwrlng the 
mmte.t."

I^ e  eontust la open to anyone 
being In a hmar autpiltod gas by 
any of the Lone Star Oaa Syatrm 
oompanles with the exception af pro- 
Itoalonal photoprapheca or others 
atio may take plctwree for eommer- 
olal purposes, and Lone S U r Oas 
^ a te  m employee and their Immadl- 
ate famines. CompaniM paitlripat- 
lag In the contcet toetude Lone Star 
Om  Company, The Dallas Oas Com
pany, County Oas Company. Texas 
Otttrs Oas Company and Comm uni- 
Ir  Mataral Oaa ompany.

Bntrtes may be submitted at the 
aaarest gas company office or mail
ed directly to Lone Star Oas Sys- 
ima advertising department, SOS 
Sawth Harwood. Dallas. Folders 

g complete Information on the 
.<it and showing sample ptc- 

twtos similar to thoae described may 
bs obtained from the gas company.

I Snyder a new "Welooiiie!'’ aa  nesr- 
I comers Is scheduled to go into af- 
I feot Friday, October 1.

5drs. Roy Stokes, representative of I more diaii 40 firms that have agreed 
to cooperate with the plan, states 
that it will probably be early next 
week before the new families wUl 
actually be contacted.

In the meantime, merchants, land
lords and others who contact new 
families are requested to notify Mrs. 
Stokea th e  newcomers wlU be giv
en ba.ihets M meirhsndtoe and a 
word of welcome from eacli of the 
ooopcratlng firms

Hill Says Tigers 
Oat Friday Night 
For Initial Game

In  a ttirring caH to Snyder bosi' 
ness men to continue support of 
the Tiger eleven, in the face of three 
loa-ses. fhjuries and an apparent 
team laziness, Coach W. W. HUl told 
the Lions Club Tuesday at noon that 
the Bengala are out for a win when 
they go to Rotan Friday night at 
8:00 o'clock.

Hill's call to arms was reflected 
in the remarks of Olen Berry, aS' 
slstant coach, who called attention 
to the fact that his baskettiall tesun 
last year lost nine games before 
winning one. then continued into 
the district playoff as one of the 
strongest teams.

Weldon Strayhom, capuin. 
briefly declared the Ttgers are go
ing to Rotan to win.

Lion John Sentell had charge of 
an Initiation service In which King 
■ d es and Hadley Reeve became 
members of the club.

President A. C. Preultt said plans 
will be worked out In a few daya at 
the October directors* meeting, for 
building up the attendance of the 
club.

Oet your Ink from The Times.

Coca-Cola Offerin^f 
Plenty of Drink to 

Best Grid Guessers
•en Lee Bt^nton. who has been 

owe of the leading officials In South
ern football lor 12 yean, and 
has played In or officiated In 

IP or more games every year for a 
(psarter of a century, has abandoned 
the gridiron this fall to serve as 
tbatball commentator for the Coca- 
Dola Bottling Companies of TUxas, 
ablch are sponsoring the "College 
IVpht” radio broadcasts and weekly 

Dc-the-wlnnera football contests, 
srding to Wilson W. Crook, of 

the Crook Adverttsing Agency, which 
Is handling the state-wide campaign.

Texans will have the opportunity 
of entering each week's name-the- 
wlnners contest featured In the 
newspapers. Boynton was bom and 
rsared In Waoo, where he played his 
rm t football witli Paul Tyson’s 
famou.s high school squad. He ivas 
an all-American quarter a t WU- 
Ibun.s College; served in the air 
asrvlre of the marine corps during 
tbe World W ar; played professional 
football and baseball In the Bast for 
seeer.tl years; and has been a fav
orite referee la the Southwest slnee 
1135. where he settled as vloe psasi- 
dent of a group of leading Insuranoc 
cempanlce.

Bach week a case of Coca-Cola 
wUl be given to every Texan who 
name.s the winners In all the games 
played ^ a t  week by Southwest Con- 
fstance teams pltis those of Hardln- 
Slaainon.s and Texas Tech. No scores 
ass to be forecast, Just the names 
of Che winners. The games to be 
oeonted In the first week's contest 
ending Friday noon. October 1, are; 
THB.S-Louisiana; T . C. U.-Arkansas; 
Bairlor-Oklahoma City U.; A. & M.- 
IdRBhattan; S. M. U.-Oentenary; 
RIpe-Oklahoma U.; Texas Tech- 
M n ta  na ; Hardin -  Simmons - Oua
chita College of Arkansas.

H. P. Red wine, M.D.

OFFICE
Over Perry Bros.

PHONES
• Residence 277
• Office 278

—a.

m t c t i u t y f

STEWART 
WARNER
MYSTIC MECilMlISlil

MAGI 
KEY

T . J .  Teter, freshman student at j 
Texas Technological College, Lub- 
ooek. spent the week-end, with his 
pgeents. the Ivan Teters.

Jack COLWELL
N U -S H E A N  D R Y  

C L E A N IN G

Tailor-Made Suiti a  
Specialty

PHONE 65
S. W. Corner of Square

Sufferers of 
STOMilCU tlC E R S  

HYPERACIDITY
d e f i n i t e  r e l i e f  o r

MONEY BACK
I  DEFII *
■  Sowande of I.r

II  S L t  S m to Btft—  Artd SOtn M

I V t o f  C n .

P«Nter— More
Exact Than 

Human Hands 
Can Tune

rr'S tke wonder of the 
radio worldl Utterly new 
—different from anything 

9 V T  offered! 15 amazing anlo- 
matic hands holding any 15 
etaibons in instant readiness— 
golting programs instantly— 
accurately—automatically— 
at a single touch of a b¥ton!

Tunes in electrically! with 
split-seoond speed—needle 
point acctixacy—perfect tone 
every time! No hand dialing 
no hand-operated clutch! 
Offered only in the new 1938 
Stewart-Weuner Radio

Liberal Terms Can Be 
AiTanged

D & D AUTi 
SUPPLY

Finrt Doer North la f  B a n k

WiU Re
Held iu Communit.v

A oemmunlty-wlde sin t-song lias 
been set lor tlie night of Monday, 
October 11. a t the First Fresbyien- 
an Obunfh, aMording to leadtaw of 
the oonprsgatlon. Other eburohrs 
of the tesvn o k  cooperating in tlie 
satvise. wtileti win «f oeurw be opt-n 
to an comers.

Old-time soaps, sacred and aaeu- 
lar, will be tneludrd on the pro
gram. 'Tt Is Just a oomaiunity pet- 
together for iielghbsrttness and for 
ke^itag the old-thne aeiips alive,’' 
say Fpsrtyteiian leaders.

---------------- — ^

Oet your ink from The TTmeo.

VI'-tor Baar to Fair.
Down at tlie Fair Store U a now 

«1lj4i . Victor 8aac. w'ns liaa lai aonae 
Mme been a Fl;{gly-Ik ,gjly exip’oyua. 
The new dry goods and ready-to- 
aear dispenser. ' n of Mr. and Mr.-t. 
Jtni Bato, la a prsdu’ te of Sny
der High Bahia W '<UT 'le «ws a 
leader to saheel adUvl la'

County Song- Heard 
I In KRLD Broadcast
I In thrlr KRLD broadcast Friday, 
' the Stamps quartet of Dallas deul- 
) Gated part af their program to Eddie

E m e r e n c y 
H o s p i t a l

Williams of Huhhs

tariiieK WMited.
The officer In cli..ri;e of the Unit

ed Btaitoe Marine Oorps recruiting 
station, Dallas, at.nounces vacan
cies tor >M men a month for tbe 
next three month. M «i enll -ted 
will be Immediately traBaferrcd to 
the recruit depot. Marine Corps base. 
Sun Diego, California, for training 
and duty. Ages are 18 to SO years.

Tlie Btim pa quartet sang “For, 
I My Home I t  Over There,’’ a number , 

with words by Lee«> Qulna and 
I music by Eddie Wintams. This song | 
I wlU be in next year’s Stampa-Bexter | 
j songbooks. Quinn and WiHia.TU 
j had another song Uiat was hroad- 
I cast over KRLD  several weeks ago.

M. E Whltnilrs of ne;t30. lather 
of Mrs. I. A. Griffin, is In the 
Emergency Hospital ih .j week. He 
will be operated this <Tl;ursday) 
mornlnj. Mrs. Whlt.tilrs Is at the 
bedside of her husband here.

Mrs, Howard Franks had a ton
sil operation In the Emergency Hos
pital Tue.sday.

First MeuiodiKt 
Church

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Snyder and 
son, Kenneth, visited relatives In , 
Rovoe Sunday afternoon. |

Have you seen the new suntan 
ball watches and the big new sliip- 
ment of Welsbro watches at H. O. 
Towle Jewelry Company?

Ni Siinday le de l.nau-d os 
*Xcyal;y D ay ' througliout the oa- 
tlon. Inc'.tased chur -h attei.dance 
.v-11 b j sou '.lit everywhere. Let's ob
serve It In Snvder.

Nex' Sunday we b e ’In a new Sim - 
day -rhool yeir 0»;5y a lew Sun
days remain for fm illing the con
ference year. Ttiere are many rea
sons why we should attend all serv
ices next Sunday.—H. C. Oordon,
jjMUtor.

FOR SALE ads have sold anything 
from ten-penny nails to threshing 

machines. Up

l' Brother Dies Friday.I T . J .  W rl.bt, 51, brother of Mrs. 
W. T . 8n:nru who resides east of 
Snyder, dlr,i et Oo.orado Friday 
murnlag after a two months Ulaess. 
He was . rafla-sry empkyso. n o o l 
ilte.s wer held Friday' afternoon at 
Colorado and burial was at Swoet- 
wstcr.

Yuar T 'le  Is EatlUod to Our 
Title Servlea

SNYDf i ^H a b s t r a c t  A  
T IT L E  C O M P A N Y

J V. F'-tiiuMin, Mgr. 
Baaeaaei.' of vlM Ttmss Butldlog

Do you like to take
PHOTOGRAPHS?

j  -

j-.i

/
' 3

//| //

Tltk  tampU photo illutirmting m rmdUmt 
tircmiatimg typo gat hemttr wat takan im 
tk t boma of one of our cuttomart.

5 Simple Rules of the 
'Heating Photo Contest

All photos oaust include a view o i the gas heating 
[.• equipment used to heat the room or adjoining 

room in which the photo is taken. (See sample)

h The house in which you reside must receive its 
gas service from one of the companies of Lone Star 
tias System and all photos submitted in the TEN 
WEEK CONTEST mutt be taken in a home served 
gas by ons of the com panies of Lone Star Gas 
System . These companies a r e :— Lone Star Gas 
Company; The Dallas Gas Company; County Gas 
Company; Community N a t u r a l  Gas Company; 
Texas Cities Gas Company.

1 Emplojres of assy oaospany of Lotto Stor Gas System 
and tkosr imatodiatc fomilios and profassional 
pkotographors or parsons angagod in the bneinott 
of making photographe for oaotmereiol purpoeos 
osre nut uligi ble to  en tu r chie Honcing Asoto 
Context-

4 All fikotoc suboiitud asnst havo yosir
• oddrees finidading the oown) PRINTED PlA iN  

LV UN A SliPiULATE N £C £ O f PAPER AND 
P A S T E D  TO  T ilE  RACK OP EACH PHOTO 
CNTEREO IN TfSE OONTB8T.

5 All phoeoe eubmittod ehould be dcliveswd to poor 
« local got uootjiany oBiae or moiled to lOlNE STAR 

GAS SYSIEM* ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT, 
m  S. HARWOOD ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.

TW contest is « o r n  TEN WEEK Period from Ootobor 
lt« 1937 to Deoembor IS , 1937 (inclusMc). AH photos 
submitted will become the property of Lone Star Gat 
System to be used as desired by the compa ny.  Photos 
entered in the contest will not be returned and weekly 
prize winners will be advised by letter. At the close of 
the ten week contest a complete list of prize winners 
will be available for your int|>ection at your nearest gat 
company ofEcc.

C O d l L p A i ^ S A ,

for indoor photos 
showing heating appliances

Tour gsM company and national m an u factu rers  of gas heating 
appliances wish to obtain photos or ^Snapshots” illu stra tin g  gas 
heating equipment used in homes of this section.

We w ant to buy one hundred photos showing interior views of 
living rooms, dining rooms,' bed rooms or any o th er room in the 
house. All photos submitted to the judging committee must con
form to the rules of the contest and m ust include a view of gas 
beating equipment. Also, every photo or **snapshot** submitted in 
the contest must be taken hi a home served gas by one of the com
panies of Lone Star Gas System and the person submitting the photo 
must reside in a home receiving gas service from one of these com
panies, (See Contest Rule No. 2 for details)

Nothing to Buy . . . No Letters to Writel

4’

We are in terested  in photos 
ONLY. Include any type of gas 
heating appliance such as a gas 
floor furnace, a gas circulating 
heater, a gasteam radiator or an 
individual room h eater of the 
gas radifunt type. Select a view 
of a room that shows some type 
of gas heating appliance and

send it in. T here is nothing to  
buy, no letters to write, to make 
your entry eligible for a prize.
Read the five simple rules of the 
contest carefully and send your 
entries promptly each week. The 
con test extends from October 
11, 1937 to D ecem ber 18, 1937, 
inclusive.

CASH PRIZES
Ten weekly prizes of $10.00 each will be awarded the best photos 
submitted each week. A total of one hundred prizes of $10.00 each 
for the best one hundred photos submitted during the TEN  WEEK 
CONTEST. At the close of the Photo Contest additional prizes of 
$100.00, $75.00, $50.00, and $25.00 respectively will be awarded the 
four photos selected as the best entered during the TEN  WEEK 
CONTEST.

L O N E  S T A R

C om m unityniN atural Gas Co.
GAS SYSTEM
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Local Program  Planned  
F o r P re v e n tio n  of Fire

SPECIALWEEK 
HEADLINED BY 

LOCAL SCHOOL
ScImaI Patrons Given Invitation to 

Attciul Assembly Proframs 
Durini Week.

Special stmui siU be p w ed  on  ̂
fire prevention In local schools next  ̂
week, October 4 to t ,  National Plre  ̂
Prevention Week, according to King I 
Bulcs. high school principal, and 
Hadley Reeve, pruu'ipal of junior 
high and primary gredos. '

Plre prevention U taught regular- , 
ly In grades two, four, lUe, seven, ; 
nine and eleven, and other grades . 
In the local aohool are followinf the j 
national Idea next week in assembly 
programa home room programa the 
making of booklet pasters snd | 
themea on fire prevention.

New Alarm Tlaiiued.
'Hie high school ,>iudei.t council, 

led by School Fire CWef A. C. Alex- 
suder Jr., Is working on s  mofhanl- | 
esd fire alann. which will be com
pleted next week, and at least one 
fire drill wlU be conducted with the 
new alarm. Sides, Margaret Hen
derson and A V  YeaU compobt- the 
h l ^  school faculty committee wliuh 
speoson the student council.

School patrons are given a corOi.i' 
In vita lion to attend classes iind ob> 
serve work In the local .^ o u l at any 
Urns, anri next \*»rek they arc urg.d 
to attend the assembly prugranoi

High school fire prevention as
sembly erlll come Friday morning at 
11 2S o’clock, and at that time giKot 
speakers will include Plre Chief N j 
w  Autry and rcprescuUtlves from 
local fire Im urarce agencies, who 
will discuss fire prevention and Im
provements In connection with sale- i 
ty from the tire hasard.

ro n ia ltlee  In Charge.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hollis, faculty 

advisors, and an assembly commli- 
tee composed of Mary Helen BoUn. 
Dorothy Winston. Geraldine Chsi>-* 
man and Helen Singletary, students, 
will be m charge of the preaenta- 
tlon. This committee will not only 
have charge of next week’s program, 
but will plan programs throughout 
the first semeMer.

Junior high school studenUv will 
be preoented in assembly program 
Thursday morning at 11:35 o'clock, 
with the central theme as fire pre
vention. Miss Dorothy Strayhom 
will be In general charge of plan
ning and preaentatlon of the junior 
high program

Miss Gertrude Herm will present 
primary pupils In assembly Friday 
morning at 9:00 o'clock. A portion 
of the procTwjn will be on fire pre
vention and part on Christopher Co
lumbus, since the birthday of Amer
ica's discoverer falls on the follow
ing Tuesday.

F IR E  P R E V E N T I O N  
P R O C L A M A T IO N

Know all men, nomeu and children, by these piearnts:
That, whereas the health, happiness, life and safetv and general 

wrlfare of each cltlxeii are dependent upon existing living conditions, 
and

U herraa the tives and propel ty of » v  people are endangered by 
fire caused by rubbUli. aeeuniulsUons In homes, offices, stores, taetories, 
alleys and streela and

Whrrraa, a rity Is judged largely by ita general appesuanee uf 
rlranlinrss, freahneaa and beautv, and

Whereaa, fire b  to a very large degree preventable by the proper 
application of ednratlon in fire prevention and fire protection:

Now. therefore, I. II. G. Touie, mayor of the city of Snyder, do 
hereby proclaim the week of Oetobrr S to 9 aa H re Prevention Week, 
during whirh week I must respectfully urge o v  civic and rommereial 
nrganiutiona, our srhool ulfleiab and tearhera, and our ritbrnshlp as 
a whole, to eoopenile and work with the fire department and city 
uffielab in an effort to ronlrol th b  nseleaa losa of life and property 
by lire. I'.very henne and place of buslneso should be iiisprrted and all 
fire basards removed.

In lestimemy whereof, I hereunto aign my name on th b  the 39th 
dac of September, 1937.

(Slgnrd) IL O. TOWLE. Mayor.

OFFICIAL WEEK 
IN ALL NATION

Th. wtes . !  3 to 9 haa
been luo't'i.nied as Plre Prevention 
Wei; nof '.n 8nyti« r but in the 
:uitl.»n and tlic as weU.

Pr«-i'' ;.t PrmklUi D. Roosevelt 
has prorlsiov.-cl the perbri as na
tional Plre Prevention Week, and 
Governor James V. Allred has Is
sued a proclamation log observance 
of the week In Texas

W. L. Keller Kites 
Thursday Aftenunm
Pinal rites were held last Thurs

day afternoon. 3:90 o'clock, at the 
Church of Christ, for W. L. Keller, 
79, who died Wednesday night. J .  
Porter Sanders, local minister, of
ficiated for the aenloea. and Maples 
Funeral Home was In charge of 
burial In Snyder ccmietery.

Mr Keller, for 33 years a farmer 
and merchant In Scurry County, 
died as a result of injuiiea received 
In an automobile accident 10 days 
earlier.

Pallbearers were: Ira Sturdivant. I 
Gay MrGlnim, Ed Thompaon. E. F. 
Bears, F. W. Wilhelm and Hiram 
Roper. Mmeo. Jtm  Woody, Will 
Crowder, Ed Thompson and Bob 
Terry arere In charge of flowers.

First Presbyterian 
Church

Tlieiiie of Uie world-wide commu
nion j-Tvlce at the Find Presbyteri
an Church next Sunday raomlnT at 
11.00 o’clock will be "Chrlvt for tl 
World." Tins cliurch ulll X>in with , 
all of the eongreg-dtl-:-r.i of our de
nomination Li a universal ceU-b:.i- , 
tion of the sacrament of the Lord'.-, i 
Supper. I

The evening service a t 7 ;30 o’clocx i 
will be followed by a congregational 
meeting Every member of the I 
church b  urged to be present at 
this meethiK for a dtscus&ion of mat- i 
terg vital to the interest of aU. | 

The Sunday school will observe | 
rally (by a t the regular morning' 
-a jlo n  at 9:46 o'clock.—Jam es E. | 
Spivey, pastor.

Taylor Baylag Cotton.
Edgar Taylor several days ago re

signed h b  position with the Pair 
Store to go actively Into the co tton ; 
buying budnesB. Edgar says be will 
buy cotton any time anywhere from 
almost anybody.

Remember that no person ever 
selected hU parents.

Church of Christ

Junior High Girls 
ĥ 'orm Choral Club.

A group of 36 junior high school 
glrta reported for practice at first 
meeting of the choral club, which 
b  directed by MLs.s Margaret WU- 
Uams. Members wdU pay duet, 
which will finance mu.de for the 
group, Mus WlUbros said.

Gfflccrs of the choral club are as 
follows: Dorothy Murphrec, presi
dent; Pretd* Kelly, vice president; 
V lrglnb Preultt, secretary - treasur
er; Mary Sue Sentell and Mary E l
b a  Winiaim, recorders; and Martha 
Ann Oogdell. reporter.

Heard on a number of programs i 
last y«sr. tbe junior hlgli girls are 
planning a full y e v  of music study | 
and presentations th b  year. Cos
tumes will be the same as last year— | 
white Unen frocks with <x>ronatlon' 
blue neckerchledk. |

May we show you our new pat
terns In rock crystal stemware, new 
China and sHverware, both flat and 
hoUoware?—H. G. T o w l e  Jewelry 
Company.

Are. M at 31st St.
Sunday, Getober 9—Bible study, 

10:00 a. m.: preaching 11:00 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. by W. L. Garrett of 
Waco. I  Tim. S U our lesson for 
10:00 o'clock. We are having some 
Interesting studies In the letters to 
Timothy and Titus on church or- 
ganbstlon and worship. The Lord's 
table will be spresMl a t 11:45 a. m.

Bro. Garrett b  widely known and 
sound In the faith, and we feel 
sure It will be a treat to all who hear 
him.—R. C. Huggln.x.

—------ - » ■ ■
They’re new! See these new sun

tan ball watches and the new W eb- 
bro watches.—H. G. Towle Jewelry 
Company.

Whgn You N«*d 
a Laxative

Thousands of men and women 
know how wise It b  to take B b ck - 
Draugbt at the first sign of consti
pation. They like the refreshing re- 
Uef it brings. Tliey know lb  timely 
L'se may save them from feeling 
badly and possibly losing time at 
work from sickncis brought on by 
constipation.

If  you have to take a bxatlve oc
casionally, you can rely on

BIACK^DRAUCHT
A GOOD LAXATIVE

OCTOBER 7

D O  Y O U  N E E D  
A T E L E P H O N E T

A N  E X T R A  L I S T I N O T

C H A N O E  O F  A O O R E M T
•

I F  S O ,
C A L L  T H E  T E L E P H O N E  

O F F I C E

ALWAYS (fOHrORTABlY COOL

PALACE THEATRE ! RI TZ T HE AT RE
Program for Week

Thwra *  Fri.. »epL SO-Ort. 1—U K O A n- 
WAY MEIX>DY OP 1938.” sUrrlng Rober* 
Taylor and Eleanor Powell and sensational 
cast of hundreds. Latest News.
SaL. OcL 3—“SONG OF THE GRINGO." 
starring Tex Ritter, the We.st’s own sing
ing oowboy star. Chapter Two of “Jungle 
Menace" and comedy. Admission 10o-15c
SsL Night Prrvwe, Sun.. Oct. 3-3—"HOT 
W ATTR." starring the Jonee Family with 
Jed Prouty, Shirley Deane and oUiers. 
Comedy and novelty.
Mon., Oct. 4—“BAD GUY." with Bm re 
Cabot. V lrglnb Grey, Edward Norrl-n, Jean 
Chatbum. Cliff Edwards. Musical comedy. 
Bargain Nlglit. Admission only 10c a seat 
Tuea A W ed, OcL 6-6—“LIFE BEGINS 
IN COLLEGE,” starring the RIU BroUiers 
In their first starring picture, with Joan 
Davis, Tony Martin, O lorb  Stuart and 
many oth en  Comedy and novelty.

Program for Week

Thnrs, A Fri., Sept 30-Oct. 1—“GUNNERS 
AND GUNS," starring B b ck  King In an
other western thrUles. Comedy and musi
cal Admission 5 and 10 cents.

Sat., Oct. 2—“FEUD OF THE W EST," 
starring Hoot Olbeon, Chapter Seven of 
"The Painted Stallion" and comedy. Ad
mission 5 and 10 cents.

Sun. A Mon., O ct 3-4—“REBELLION,” 
starring Tom Keene. Comedy and novel
ty Admission 6 and 10 cents.

Tnea A W ed, O ct 5-6—"M IC  II A E L
O ’HALLORAN,” by Gene Stratton-Porter, 
wlUi Wynne Gibson, Warren Hull and 
others. Chapter Two of “BooUand Yard” 
and comedy. Family Nights. All the Im
mediate family admitted for o m  IOc hoket.

Coming to the F ab ee : 
Oetobrr 7 -» -"T h o  Big CRy" 

October 14-15—*TUd Oallahsd"

Thursday, September 80, 1987

PREVENTION
OCTOBER 3 

To
OCTOBER 9 

Inclusive
*  -

THESE STOVES ARE 
SAFE

Modern, clean, efficient 
and cheap oil heating 
and cooking are avail
able for you in—

Perfection Oil Heaters 
and Cook Stoves

These famous stoves bear the Under
writers Ijibel of safety—your protection.

BRYANT-LINK CO,
Quality Merchandise

_PUBLIC ENEMY NO, 1-FIRE
F'ire causes loss every year of about 10,000 lives and hundreds of 
millions of dollars worth of property. The purpose of Fire Prevention 
Week is to call public attention to the seriousness of this fire waste 
and to show how many fires may be prevented. Property de.stroyed bv 
fire is a loss to the country forever. That is to stay, that which has 
been burned or decomposed into smoke and ashes can never again be 
used for the purpose of erecting buildings or assembled into equip
ment. Think how some fires may be prevented!

Don’t Gamble 
With Danger In 
Your Cleaning

, .P , ,
It U expcnalve to run the rbk of doing your own cleaning 
a t home. BeiOdes. It really b  cheaper and far better when 
you vend It to lu.

Dri-Sheen Cleaning Process
. . , takes away all the danger, fuM and miua from your 
cleaning problems. Phone us today to pick up your Fall 
Cleaning.

JO E JACK

GRAHAM & MARTIN
Master Cleaners and Tailors

JUST A REMINDER....

. . . that Fire Insurance
is something you must not 
neglect. Are you aware of 
your own responsibility in 
connection with your pres
ent policies? Owner respon
sibility is often an imuortant 
factor in case of fire.

fiRE

Let Us Help You Solve Your 
Fire Insurance Problems

SNYDER INSURANCE
South Side 
of Square

H. J. BRICE
AGENCY

WAYNE BOREN

INSURANCE 
Of All Kinds

A U S T IN  E R W IN  J R .

If Y ou Can’t Prevent 
It Y ou  Can Protect It

The best protection is caution. The next best 
is Insurance! Don’t risk losing property and 

other valuables.

Be Sure to Insure With

I
Laugh at Fires 
With Safe 
Stoves

Modem methods of manufacture assure safety in the new 
lines of

Simmons Oil Stoves and 
Kelvinator Gas Stoves

which we have In stock for your easy selection Both otl 
and gas modeb in Cook Stoves and Heaters are here—to 
offer you a varied group to choosr from

H. L. W R E N  — Hardware
North Side Square--Snyder, Texas

FIRE . . . TORNADO 
A U TO .............THEFTBoren-Grayum

Insurance AgencyBASEMENT 
TIMES BLDG.

We Make 
Your Wiring 
S a fe -

Complete stocks of Wiring Supplle.s and Fixtures to care 
for your nee<b. Authorised a’orkman to make vafe In.vtalb- 
tlons and repairs.

DELCO AND OTHER SYSTEMS REPAIRED

BEN WILSON
TalephODe 133 Rear of Manhattan Garage
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i m  PROGRAM 
IS ANNOUNCED 

FOR FARMERS
Acrsagc Goals for Cash Crops to 

Be Sot Up Under Neit Year’s 
GoTcmmcni Plans.

The 1938 cunHcultural conservation 
pgogntiii will set up acreage goals (or 
oskst) crops whl.'h are smaller than 
the establWIied bases, according to 
Oeorve Slaushter, chairman o( the 
Texas agricultural conservation ooin- 
mlttee, who has recently returned 
from Washmgton. where represent
ative farmers were called to confer 
with AAA officials sm to the pro
gram.

The 1038 program Is In moat re 
spects quite similar to the 1936 and 
1937 program, aiaughter said. The 
range pruxram, developed during 
1937, will be continued.

Chief difference in the new pro
gram from previous plans Is ttie pro
vision for national goals for nu jor 
soil-depleting crops to provide ade
quate supplies (or consumption and 
export, but such as to keep down 
burdensome .surplusea according to 
Slaughter. He explained that eacli 
atate wlU be given Ita share of the 
rjiUonal goal, and each county will 
be given its share of the state goal. 
T lie county goal will be distributed 
among the farm en of the county.

In  1939, the maximum paymeiu (cr 
each producer will be calculated at 
the beglniung of the crop year and 
the attainnirnts of soil depleting 
and soil building goals will be set as 
conditions for full paj-meiU.

The division of payments between 
landlords and tenants wUl be the 
same as the division of crops, Slaush- 
ter said.

The new program was balled by 
Slaughter as by far the most uniform 
In application to all regions th st has 
yet been developed. He stated that 
It Is the plan of the Agricultural Ad
justment Administration to Inform 
each jan n er as to the acreage in 
each of bis crop gosds before plant
ing time In the spring of 1938.

Mrs Orady FTrgusou left Istst 
week for a visit with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Barnett, at 
Slmsboro, Louisiana. Mrs. Ferguson 
will probably spent several weeks 
with her parents and old friends at 
Slmsboro, her honte before her mar
riage.

Borden County Farm - Ranch News
By E. B. McLeroy, County Agent

Mrs. Bob Corley, Mrs. Charles Lar- 
gen and her sons, Lsury and Charles 
Jr ., all of Merkel, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Corley's parents, the C. 
E. Fergusons here.

A sertes of meetings widely dis
tributed over Texss recently luive 
again brought our attention to the 
(act tliat Texas cotton farmers must 
do something about the quality of 
cotton offered (or sale over tlie en
tire area Reports from all parts 
of the country Indicate Uiat Texas 
cotton Is not up to the standards re
quired fur a continued market lor 
our enormous production each year.

“The quality of Texas cotton has 
deteriorated to the point where 
short cotton Is hard to sell and many 
spinners. In placing their orders lor 
cotton, specify that no cotton from 
Texas snd Oklahoma be included In 
the sale," state E. A. Miller, agrono
mist of the Texa.s Exteivslon Service.
Miller also points out the fact that 
our exports of cotton are on the 
downgrade and according to au
thorities on the subject. It la vitally 
necessary (or us to Improve our 
quality In order to meet the bi- 
cryased competition from foreign 
countries.

In talking with some farmers In 
this area who have already ginned 
and sold a few bales. It la significant 
Uiat several producers have been 
“caught short” on short staple cot
ton which they had previously been 
able to dl-^pose of a t prices almost 
In line with current prices (or bet
ter staple varieties. In the past, the 
lon j staple producer has complain
ed that he wasn’t paid any pre
mium for better cotton than his 
.short staple competitor. Now since 
buyers are placing some emphasis 
on better quality, it Is the short s is -  i " *  ^
plr producer who Is being penalised. i Guests Uils week of Mrs. I. E 
and It Is hoped that all producers Thomas In the home of her dauglv- 
In this area wlU realise that their ter, Mrs. R. H. Cumutte, Include an- 
future welfare as cotton farmers | other daughter, Mrs. U  C. Kerby, 
will largely depend upon some uni-  ̂ snd three children of Mrs. K erby,! 
formlty In variety and staple. I Mrs. Jimmy McMurrmy, Margarlte

An article In the Dawson County i and L C. Kerby. Mrs. McMurry U

tenants cotton but a tenant may 
make a loan on hls share subject 
to the regulations effecting loans 
tills year.

Banks, cooperative marketing as
sociations and other corporations 
may make loans to produ:ers, and 
Uie Commodity Credit Corporation 
WlU take up notes. This procedure 
is similar to the general terms of Uie 
1935 loan In this area.

Loan cotton (or 1937 will be stored 
hi approved warehouses, and aU 
cotton pledged as security fur a note 
must be In the same warehouse. Tlie 
warehouseman guarantees m the 
loan agreement for a panlcular lot 
of cotton that such cotton falls wlUi- 
In Uie grade and staple classiflca- 
t.on as specified In the loan agree
ment. and the warehouseman Is re- 
.sponsible for any loss oc asioned by 
misrepresentation of Uie class of 
cotton whether Intentional or oUier- 
wlse. If the producer compiles with 
terms of the loan agreement, he wUl 
not be held Uable for failure of lUs 
cotton to come up to tlie grade and 
staple specified In the loan agree
ment. However, the producer wlU 
be liable (or the loan unless he par
ticipates In the 1937 agricultural 
conservation program or any other 
control program In lieu thereof to 
be enacted by Congress and placed 
In effect (or the forthcoming year.

Further details and specific Infor
mation on the cotton loan and ad
justment plan will be Issued by your 
local county agent within the near 
future

S4KS HEALTH 
IS DEPENDENT 
ON INDIVIDUAL

State Health Officer Declares Mess 

Control for Disease Prevention 

It Highly Developed.

“In Uie lavt 35 years great strides 
have been made In applied and pre
ventive medicine. Never have mass 
controls for the prevention of dis
ease and the medical and surgical 
treatment for Illnesses been so high
ly developed as today.

“Uhfortunately, however, the sig
nificance of this forward movement 
U not yet generally appreciated by 
the average Individual. Though 
science, by way of family ptiyslclan, 
stands ready to preserve Individual 
health, personal Indifference, self 
diagnosis and self-treatm ent repre
sent bam ers to the helpfulness 
available In the doctor’s office,” says 
Dr. George W. Cox, state health of
ficer.

“Unfortunately, the vast majority | 
of people still consider their doctor j 
merely as an emergency aid. So long | 
as they are well or are not conscious 
of any physical impairment, they 
Imagine a physician's services sre 
not required. Moreover, there are 
many who, even though lU, per

mit themselves or their friends to 
diagnose the trouble and prescribe 
some boUled or tablet medicine fur 
the supposed condition

“For Uils group. Interest In the 
family doctor only becomes acute 
when the self-prescribed remedies 
fall to cope with the situstlon. It  
can be (rankly said that thousands 
upon thousands of men and women 
become desperately U1 or lose their 
lives because of this mlaooncepUoii 
of the doctor’s limitations or be
cause of an unjustified self-reliance 
to meet sickness condlUons them
selves.

“UnUl the phy'slclan la considered 
as a conservator of personal health 
as well as an agent to combat dis
ease, many of the discoveries and 
advanced knowledge In medical sci
ence will fall pathetically to render 
full and due service.”

--------------- »  —  ■

All Woodmen of the World are 
requested to meet at the hall F ri

day n i g h t ,  October 8, 
8:00 o'clock, for an Ini
tiation s e r v i c e .  Come 
prepared for f o o d  and 

fellowship.—Gay McOlaun. Council 
commander. Itc

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR MEDICINAL 

PHARMACY PERMIT 
Hermleigh PharmacF, W , L. 
Jones, Hermleigh, Scurry 
County, Texas, hereby ap
plies for medicinal pharm
acy permit. 17-2tp

Snyder General 
Hospital

Births of five babies—three girls 
and two boys—in the local hospital 
since last report are announced this 
week. Tliey are; Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Doak, a girl, Mary Ann, at 6:23 
p. m. last l^tesday; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Key, Justtceburg, a girl, Eva 
Louise, weight 8 pounds, 8 ounces, 
at 8:13 p. m. last Tuesday; Mr. and 
Mra R. N. Corbell, a boy, Jackie 
Charlea Monday at 11:45 p. m.; Mr. 
and Mrs. John BUly Beggs, a boy, 
John Dickie, weight 7 pounds, 13 
ounces, at 3:33 p. m. Saturday; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Lee, a klri, Oma 
Faye, weight 7 pounds, 11 ounces, 
at 8 :’36 p. m. Wednesday.

Surgical entries since last report 
are the following: H. H. Webb of 
Colorado, Mrs. Vennle Prince and

Get Your

Milk and Cream
From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

We have recently purchased 
the Wilhelm Dairy

Phone 9060
DELIVERED ON TIM E I

Mrs. L. C. Rennels. Mmes. Prince 
snd Rennels were still In the hos
pital Wednesday.

Mrs. Rena Alsup, surgery patient 
of two weeks ago, was still In the 
hospital yesterday.

Entering for medical attention 
have been the following; CecU 
Bmlth, Opul Brock of Hermleigh, J .  
J .  Koonshian, M ra J .  B. Martin of 
Ira, J .  P. Parker. Mack Kennedy, 
Mrs. J .  O. Hicks, Elgene Bright of 
Justloeburg, snd Mrs. T . L. Sturdi
vant, all of whom had left the hos
pital yesterday; and O. B. Higgins 
of Dlmmitt, C. E. Tarter of Dunn 
and Alec Oavtness, who were stiU In 
the hospital Weilnesday morning.

The Times has poster paper.

STA PLIN O  MACHINE
Mmmittmt •< as* ar aaaSin aa —  

t a « ^ t S a  awaSaaa a« U n  MKW •mPI*

MAIKWIU STAPUl

THE TIMES
Office Outfitters

M E A T S
LIKE YOU 
LIKE ’EM

Our meuU puss all 
pure food require
ments — and, beat 
of all they pass the 
taste test of hun
dreds of our pa
trons.

May We Serve You with 
Quality Meats?

PARKS & 
BELL

Eiast Side Square

Times $1.50 a Year

Courier last week gave wide pubUcl- 
ty to the (act that gins In that 
county had discontinued the pracUce 
of buying cotton. Their system of 
“hog-round” buying Is abandoned 
for the reason that It was not

a resident of Dallas, and the other 
visitors live In Port Worth. M rs.' 
'Thomas has been U1 since Sunday.

Select gifts and party prises from 
a I our big Une of Coventry Wear vases, i

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyre Drlnkard of 
Anton were week-end guests of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. Drlnk
ard and Mr. and Mrs. J .  8 . Lewis.

Dress up your own house and buy 
gifts from our big line of Coventry 
Wear vases, book ends, console sets, I 
botanies and jewel boxes.—H. G . ! 
Tbwle Jewelry Company. i

Less Champion of Fresrw. Call-1 
fomla. a former resident of Snyder, J 
Is visiting with relatives and oldi 
friends In the county.

DR. J .  G. HICKS
Dentist

•

Office—Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116 Snyder, Texas

profitable venture (or anyone con
cerned In the county

In the aeries of cotton meetings 
over the state, gtnners and others 
expressed s  desire to cooperate In 
Improving the quality of cotton In 
their own aress and many of those 
In sttm dance a t these meetings 
have carried the message back home 
to their own fanners.

It Is highly significant that sev
eral fanners in Borden, s  minor 
cotton county, have been unable to j 
qualify for the forthcoming cotton 
loan due to extremely short staple.
TTils Is not a criticism of Individu
al iiroducers, but Is merely a con
demnation of a  system which must 
be overcome in our area. It Is high
ly Important that our farmers give 
some serious thought to selection of 
a  desirable variety of cotton for 
their respective communities and 
begin producing a staple that will 
bring a profit to all farmers.

The govemment loan and cotton 
price adjustment plan has been of 
Increasing Interest to farmers In 
this area recently and Borden Coun
ty producers are urged to keep all 
records on sales of cotton this year. 
Forms are not available as yet for 
handling the cotton price adjust- 
ment plan but producers should keep I  ̂
all receipts covering the weights of 
each bale sold from the present 
cotton crop for each farm owned or 
operated. Such receipts should carry 
the date of sale and the signature 
of the bu>-er. These receipts will 
be necessary in establishing the 
(acts of sales, and as a record of the 
total pounds sold. Careful atten
tion to this Item will save much time 
and trouble later when adjustment 
payment forms are available.

Producers only will be ellglUe for 
loans from the 1937 cotton crop. 
Landlords cannot borrow on their

book ends, console sets, botanies snd 
jewel boxes.—H. G. Towle Jewelry ; 
Company.

- • ------------ -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Shell and ; 
small daughter, Mary Ruth, of Colo
rado spent Sunday here with h ls ! 
grandmother, Mrs. G. C. Buchanan, | 
snd other relatives. They were ac- | 
companied to Snyder by hls m other.; 
Mrs. Mary B. Shell, who spent last j 
week with the Colorado family.

Mrs. Ben Robinson and daughter, 
Patricia Ann. of Fort Worth are 
guests this week of Mr. snd Mrs. 
J .  V. Robinson and other relatives 
here. Former residents of Snyder, 
Mrs. Robinson and daughter have 
also been visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Haynes of n u -  
vanns. and with relatives at Big 
Sprint -------------•------------

Don’t  mistake your In-laws for 
out-laws.

H ITT-
The Shirt 
That Won’t 
Let You 
Down!

Hitt has the ingenious Arosi-t collar that doe.'in’t 
know when it’s quitting time.

This collar will see you through the longest, busi
est day without wrinkling or withering. And, al
though it looks so trim and immaculate, Aroset 
contains not one whit of starch!

Hitt is skillfully tailored of fine broadcloth . . . 
Mitoga form cut . . . Sanforized-shrunk for per
manent fit. As versatile a shirt as you can put in 
your wardrobe— and it’s

S b t  ((tifm §U
/ f t  S /U § i£  (fa m a i.

Priced at $1J95

Bryant-Link Co.
^QUALITY MERCHANDISE

» 0 H »

Tsxos-LoaisioM 
T.C.U.-AAomm 

■eyIer-Oklahof** City UaKersity 
T«s« A t  M.-Maskeltaa College 

S.M.U..Ceet«iiety 
Rke-Oklekome Ueiversity 

Taxoi Teck.Monfone Univeralfy 
Hordie-Simmont-Oueeliite Collet

THIS WEEK'S CON-TEST ENDS FRIDAY 
As Tsxss Tsek eiid Htrdia-Simmeas i 

gamss ere played Friday, ALL 
ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED 
NO LATER THAN UiOO NOON, 
FRIDAY, OCT. 1. 24-bottla case of 
Coca-Cola dsliverod to ovary Tssaa 
wbo aamtt aU winaort la thosa oiglit 
gaaiot. {

Use Pottcardtt aama WINNERS of { 
gamas ONLY; NO scorot; tiat matt ba ' 
aaaiad at tuck| oitil to P. O. Bos ! 
KtO, DtlUt, Ttaai) or, if yoa proftr, | 
writ# tho wiaaort of thtto oiglit gtmtt 
oa a plaia card aad giva to year Coca« 
Cola Bottling Company NO LATER 
THAN NOON FRIDAY. Oaly ONE 
oatry ta a partoa. Coatatt nuditod by 
Scbeolor, BM a  Company, Dallas.

H a f t .

Thartdoy, Sept. )0, 6J0 P. M.
TEXAS TECH RALLY

Bofora gnma witb Moatona Valv, 
Diract froan Toeb Compaa, Labhaafc,

i Sotardoy, Oct. 2. 6 JO F. M.
SAiU. ond CENTENARY Bonds
DoabU Braodcaat from Paa-AaMrieaa 
Omlf Stadias altar 8.M.U. • Coaioagry

I
I Frool Com* Eorlyl

r. W FAA’W B A P r ^ i ^ ^

fe: 30sM K P R C 'W 0 A I ^ 3 O vh

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO

The new crop of vegetables and fruits are now 
on hand— packed in vitamin-saving can s.. Fresh 
from field and orchard at prices that are really 
low, thanks to a bumper crop in all parts of the 
country. Come in now and stock up.

POST TOASTIES

COFFEE
The Wake-Up Pood, 
Per Package

Bright A Early, 
1-Pound Package

Peaches Gingham Girl. 
Heavy Syrup, 
I.«rge 2f j  Can

CORN New Pack,
Two No. 2 Cana

PEAS

GOLD CROWN FLOUR
Extra High Patent

48-Lb.Sack$lJ59 24-Lh.SackS5c 

E V ER LITE FLO U R
A Perfect Flour

12-Lb. Sack......................59c
Glen Valley, 
No. 2 Can COMPOUND Armour’s

Vegetole

Del Monte Three 8-Oz. Cans

PINEAPPLE.......25c
Phillips 1-Lb. Can

PORK and BEANS.Gc
Natex Three No. 2 Cans

KRAUT................25c
Hand Packed Two No. 2 Cans

TOMATOES.^... 15c
Banner Brand 3 Cans

POTTED MEAT. 10c
Armour’s Star Vienna 3 Cana

SAUSAGE...........25c

Special
Saturday Only

From opening time until 2 :00 
p, m. Saturday we will give 
with each purchase of $2 or 
more—

Your Choice o f Three 
5c Candy Bars FREE!

We sre  crowded for room on Saturday 
afternoon—and we are making you this 
free offer to encourage you to buy early. 
Come, make your purchases before 2:00 
p. m.—offer positively not good after that 
time. We will have someone to look after 
your purchases If you want to leave them 
until you are ready to go home.

Folger’s Drip or Regular

RIB ROASTS
I Kansas City

Pound

CREAM CHEESE........ 21c

Firm Heads Pound

CABBAGE .......... 2Vtc
Green or Yellow Pound

Cloverbloom Pound

Spiced Pound

^IC ED ^BO W ^A .. . . . l i e
Banquet Brand Pound

SLICED BACON.......... 3Sc

8-LB. CARTON 89c 
4-LB. CARTON 46c

Armour’s Star Full Quati

PEANUT BUTTER.... 29c
Everlite Pure Cream 20-Lbs. 10-Lbs.

MEIAL..............55c 32c
2-Lb. Can

COFFEE.................... .59c
Big Ben 6 Giant Bars

LAUNDRY SOAP.....25c
Best Maid SPREAD or Full Quart

S ^ A D  DRESSING.. . 25c
Baker’s 3-Oz. Pkg.

COCOANUT.................5c
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Bison News
Matti* Skook, Cormpondcnl

|[ .̂ mnd Mm. Walker Huddleston 
Ttilted the bedside ot Ous Martin 
of Sweetwater Sunday.

Mrs. C. C. Tate and family vllsted 
bar Mater of Rule over the week* 
ead.

Mr. and Mrs. F  O. Sorrella vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Dewey E n
gle of Big Spring. Sunday.

B a  Mae Huddleston spent Satur
day night with her abler, Mrs. Ray- 
mond B eiryhPl of Snyder.

Wanda Jean Sims of Snyder spent 
the week-end with BUlle hue Thomp-

kaVem e Huddleston spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs Raymond Berry- 
hill of Snyder.

Bison school will start Monday, 
Oetober 4. with Orland Cary as 
prtnripal and Mbs Sue McKeoam as 
primary teacher.

Oacar Shook ha.  ̂ returned home, 
after working a few weeks a t T a-

HUNDREDS of prospective custom
ers read this Want Ad section 

regularly. Tall them what you have 
to aell. tpc

County Line News
Mra. Lawveeca Brown, Cerresp
Our oommunlty iwcelvod a good 

rain Thursday afternoon of last 
week.

Sunday school was well attended 
by members, and there were several 
visitors, to whom we extend <an In
vitation to oome again.

Buck Dunn^ trailer and a bale of 
unginned cotton were burned last 
Thursday afternoon. Origin of the 
fire was unknown.

Flora Vida HoUey spent the week
end visiting her aunt. Mrs. Orant. 
and her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Croarder. In Snyder.

Mrs. Minnie McCarty and children 
left last Sunday night to go to lai- 
mesa. where they wUl remain arlth 
Homer Robison and family for an 
Indefinite length of time.

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Brown vis
ited In the homes of Mis. Leach and 
Mr. and M n. Lee Brown of Wast- 
hrook Monday.

Mra. Lopla Dunn wU entertain 
her Sunday school claaa with a wei- 
ner roast Saturday night.

Jewel Clayton Hanna has return
ed to Ralph Payne's, alter a  short 
stay In Midland.

CTTA'nON BY  PUBUCATrON
The state of Texas:
To the sheriff or any constable of 

Barden County. Texas, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

■ummon C. L Baling and arlfe Iva 
B. Saline, H P  Hicks. E. J  Melton, 
and O W Chanrellor and wife. Pearl 
Ohanrellor, and the unknown heirs 
of them, and each of them by mak
ing pub'.lcaUen of this citation or.cc 
In each week for four consecutive 
wuek.1 previous to the return date 
hereof, in some newspaper pubPsh- 
ed In your county. If there be a 
newsiiaoer published there's. b<it If 
net. then In snv newsoanee rubll h - 
cd In the S5nd Judl-lsI Dlvtrl-»- but 
If there be no newspaper publl<hed| 
In aeld tudictal district, then In any I 
newsnaper published In the dUtrl't 
nsure.ct to mid Judlrfal district, to 
ap p o r at the next rerular term of 
the dl«telet court of Borden Countv 
to be holden at the courthouse th*re- 
of. on the fmirth Monday tn O v  
tdber. A P . 1#37. the same b-hia the 
» t h  dav of October. A D IW7. t ‘'en 
and there to anrwer a first amend
ed orlrlnal petition filed In raid 
eourt on the 31st day of nentemb-r.
A. D 1*37 In a suit filed In said 
eenrt on the 3*th dav of July. A. D. 
1*17. and numbered 34S on the dork- 
e4 of sold court, wherein Federal 
l i f e  Insursnoe Company, a eov- 
peratlon. Is niatntiff. and C. L. Sal
te r  and wife. Iva E Sallnr. J .  M 
Tbfk M W Mtnnick. Reynolds 
Mortenve Oompanv, a corporation;
0 . L  Even, receiver for Texas Hs- 
tlonal Bank: H. P. Hicks: W H. 
liv tnrd on  and wife. L 'sile U vlnr- 
alen: T. J .  Melton; Pare Barnett 
and wife. Feiila  Barnett; Owen 
(Jure and wl^e. Maud E Cure; E. M 
S h aw  O W Chancellor and wife 
Fm rl ChaneeBor’ Jim  Wetaell and 
wife Tlnnle L. WetseB; P  O. Mc- 
Btnlcv and wtfe Mav B »r McKin
ley; A N Oamble and wife. Edith 
Oatnble: Olive E RttwH and hut- 
band. T  A Riitsell. and L. A. SutUe 
are defendanla. and aald pett'on  
aBerlnr* That plaintiff la a coroor- 
aMon. Incorporated under the laws 
of the state of THInola wl^h Its prln- 
dpel off*ce In Chtearo In the onunty

, Oook. state of Illlnola. Irit with an 
office and arent In Fort Worth. T a r  
rant Couniv Texas J .  S. Manolnr 
of said county belnr aald aeent 
TTial the re«ldence n< C. L. Balin'' 
and wife. Tva E Sa’lnr. and H. P 
Hlckr ard E J  MeHon and O W 
Chancellor and wife Pearl Chancel
lor. and the unknown heirs of them 
and each of them, la unknown to 
plaintiff. Ita officers and attomev.

1. That nlalntlff la the owner of 
In f»e idmnle. and wa.a lawfully 
aelned and noaw.aaed of the foltow- 
ter  deacribed land and premtsea. 
te-w it;

TTiree hundred twenty (3301 acre.* 
of land altuated and described as 
foBowa;

In  Borden County, known as the 
west H of Section No *23. Block 
WO *7 C«rtlfleate No 43-MI4 H *  
T . C Ry. Co about 11 miles S  78 Deg.
B. from Call, and more fuBy de- 
aerlhcd a.a follows;

B ecinnint at a pile of atonea at 
the N W eor. of thia aectlon and is 
the N E. COT. of Sec No. 224, and 
t i  cm the S. Mne of 334;

TTience E With the N line of this 
UK.. 1046 vrs. to a set stone In the 
bed of an old creek channel In the 
N. Bne of this sec. for the N. E. cor. 
Of thIa tract and is the N. W. oor. 
of the E U of thta section;

ITicnco S  with the W. Itne of the
1 . H of this section croeslng and 
reeroaalnv a creek 1727 vra. to a pfle 
of stones In the 8. line of th h  aeo- 
tlon for the 8. E. comer of this tract 
and the 8  W. comer of the E. H ;

TTvence W. with said line 1047 vrs. 
to a laroe set stone the 8. W. comer 
of this sectVm. and the 8. E. comer 
of section 2*4;

Thence N with the W line of this 
section and E. line of 8ection 234. 
1737 arrs. to the place of beginntnu.

t  That on or about Januarv 1st. 
A. P  1037. the defendants and eurh 
Of them unlawfully entered unon 
■aid land and premlaes. and ele-ted 
plaintiff s*v1 Its a»ent therefrom, 
and unlawfuBv wIth-hoM from It, 
the noaseagion thereof to Its damage 
tn the sum of lionoo That the 
unnnni rental value of aald land and 
premlaea la the sum of WOO 00

I  T h at In the aecond enunt of 
platnflffa petition la Mleved that 
on Januarv *th . 1*34 bv vrarrantv 
deed. It conveyed to O W. Chancel- 
lor the above described land and 
premlaes. which deed la recorded In 
Vcf. 32 at nave *34 of the deed rec
ords of Borden Countv. Texaa.

4. T hat as a part of the eonald- 
erattem rrmvang for aald conveyance. 
Ihe said defendant. O W fBiance’- 
lor made, exemted and delivered to 
plainfiff his certain vendor’s ll«n 
note In the minclpal .mm of *2000.00. 
baa ring earan date with aald deed, 
payable to the order ot the ptatn- 
tlff. and due July 1st. A. P . 1*37. 
and bearln* Interest fnan date at 
Ole rate of 7 per cent per annum, 
and pmv'dinv Interest at the rate of 
10 per cent on aB past doe prlndpel 
and Intereat. Said note further 
pnvlrtlnc that a failure to pay anv 
taateBment of Interest when due. 
flB Ja ly  lOth of each year, should

at the option of the holder, mature 
the whole obllgatioa and further 
providing 10 per cent additional at
torney's feea If placed In the hands 
of an atKwney for collection. A 
vendor's Uen being retained In mid 
deed to eecure the payment of said 
note, whereby a valid, subsisting 
vendor's ben was created on mid 
land and premlBee to secure the pay
ment of mid note according to the 
reading, tenor, and effect thereof, 
and wharrb>’ the defendant. O. W 
Chancellor, became bound and lia
ble In par mine. TTiat at the time 
of tha esecutlon of aald note, to fur
ther aecnre the payoaent of eame. 
the aald O. W. Ohanorllor esecuted 
a deed of trust to J .  8. Manning, 
trustee, which deed of trust Is re
corded In Vol IT at page of the 
deed of trust roomds of Borden 
County. Texas.

8 Later O. W Chan:ellor and 
wife conveyed said tend to tha de- 
(rirdant Jtan WrtselL who In turn 
conveyed to P. O McKinley, who In 
turn exmveyed to Mrs. Edith Oamble. 
who In turn conveyed to Olive E 
Rumell. That said notes are long 
past due and unpaid, and pialnUff 
prays for a foroelosurr ot same. 
That tai the third count of mid pe
tition. plaintiff plendhig hi the al- 
teraaUve, alleges that on Di'cem- 
ber Slat, A. D. 1*37. the defendants 
C. L. Bating and wife. Iva E Baling, 
executed a deed of trust to A. J .  
Beaveia. Trustee to secure Reynolds 
Mortgage Company In the payment 
of the note therein described. Tfherc- 
by a vahd Hen was created on mid 
land and premlam. and also execut
ed a second Ben to mid partlee In a 
note In the avm of 1300 80. That 
the first lien was aadgned by Fed
eral Life Tnsuranee Company, who 
now holds same, and the aacond lien 
was amlgned to the Texas National 
Bank of Fort Wceth. and wMeh U 
held now by C L. Eaell as receiver. 
That C. L. Baling conveyed mid 
land to W H Livingston, who con
veyed to B J .  Melton, who conveyed 
to Page Barnett, who conveyed to 
Owen Chire. That mid Ben Is long 
past due an1 unpaid, principal In
tereat and attorney's fees, and plain
tiff prays for a foreclosure of mme 
The above Instruments of convey- 
aitcea are in the hands of defend
ants. siKl notice Is given them to 
produce mme. or seoottdary evi
dence win bt introduced to prove 
their contents.

Herein fail not. and have before 
said court at Ita aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, shearing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of mid eourt at office In Oall. 
Texas, thtt the *lat dav of Septem
ber. A. D. 1937—MAOOIE W IL
LIAMS. Clerk of the DUtrIct Court 
of Barden County. Texas. 16-4tc

NOTICE TO BIDDER
Pursuant to an order of the Oom- 

mlastoners Court of Scurry County, 
Texas, duly made and entered Sep
tember 14. 1*37. In the minutes of 
mW court, bids will be opened In the 
Commissioners Court room In the 
county eourthoum In Snyder, Scur
ry County, Texas, on the 11th day 
of October. 1937. a t 10:00 o'clock a. 
tn., on the propoaals to furnish to 
Scurry County the following road 
machinery;

One 4-whael drive maintalner rear 
and front drlva hydimulie control 
complete.

Four 900 by 34 rear ttrea plain 
tubest

Four 900 by 34 front tirm plain 
tubea.

Clam cab.
13-ft. mould beard.
Two 2-ft. exteiulon.
One 13-tooth scarifier.
I t  U the tntantlon of the Commis

sioners Court of Scurry County to 
Issue Interest bearing time script 
warrante In payment for the hfreln- 
before described machinery and the 
contract, therefor. In the maximum 
amount of SSJ09. bearing Intereat at 
the maximum rate of 6 per cent per 
annum and maturing sertally over 
the period of three years with the 
maximum maturfaig date 1*40.

A certined cheek In the sum of 
*2.10 must accompany each bid as 
eam ete money and In evidence of 
good faith that the successful bid
der will wHhtn nve dtya after ac
ceptance of auch proposal enter 
into good and sufficient contract In 
compUance with such bid, stipulat
ing that on failure of the sucoessful 
bidder to enter Into such contract 
within the time .specified that the 
earnest money shall be forfeited to 
Scurry County as liquidated dam
ages by reason of such failure. The 
eam m t money of unsu'oeasful bid
ders will be returned to them 
funmpUy after the determination of 
the sward. If. when and as the suc
cessful tedder has entered Into the 
contract a t required his earnest 
money will be returned to him on 
demand. j

AU bids submitted will be subject 
to acceptance or rejection by th e . 
court. I

Wltneoa my hand thia the l u t i  
day at Septeartisr. A. D. 1 « 7  —H. J .  I 
B R IC K  Obunty Judga, Seur rf Coun- ' 
ty, Texaa i*-2 tc

Hermleigh News
Minaia Lea WiUiaou, Carvusp.
Rev. Arthur Maxwell and wife of 

Beaumont visited In the W. K. Rob
erts home Thursday. They were 
en route to Barger, where Rev. Max
well will be In a revival.

Mr. and Mrs E H. McCarter Jr. 
of Henderson were vUsUng friend* 
here last week. McCarter vas lor- 
merly superintendent of our achool, 
and Mrs. MqCaiter Uught In the 
grades

Mr. and Miu. R  B K irk of Black- 
well were Bunduy guests tn the C. 
Karnes home.

Folks, please remember that Bar
gain Days are here for The Tunes 
and your favorite other papers, and 
that your oorrespondent will greaUy 
appreciate your klndne,ss U you will 
give her your subacrlpUom.

W t alnoerely thank aach one who 
helps us with the news eacti week. 
We have a news box and statiooery 
at the Rector grocery and a t the 
variety atore for your oonvenienee 
and our benefit. I f  you enjoy and 
appreciate a newsy column each 
week, please help us and w« will 
thank you many times.

A nice shower of rain and a re
freshing norther were visitors over 
the week-end In our cotumunlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaither Msyo now 
have rooms In the Hugh Mason 
home.

Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Duphome of 
Atheiu have aimounced the arrival 
of a son. Prank Gardner, on Septem
ber 16. The proud mother te the 
former Miss Dorothy Oarditer, who 
resided here several years ago with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Oardner.

Hebert Brock of Pyron eras a 
luncheon guest of Arlle McMUlan at 
the Duncan cafe Tuesday.

Mrs. Blancha Pattarson and her 
daughter, Prancea. left Monday for 
m l  Park, New Maxleo. to spend a 
few waaks with Mia. Pattersonb par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. K  J .  Ely.

Mia. Ch odell ElUs aisd children 
h are  retomed home frmn ristttng 
relatives in Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mrs. J .  A. Starnes and aon and 
daughter of BnnJa Creek were guests 
of their lather and grandfaUirr, J .  
B. nugason. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. FTed Ison and Je ff 
laon of Loralne were guests of J .  
E. F srx u o o  Sunday.

8 . W Bculoot was able to take a 
ear rldr Tueoday afternoon, after be- 
tng confined to his room several 
weeks.

Mr. and M n. B . U. Coslon and 
daughter. Juanita, of Slaton were 
Sunday vlsltars of BCr. and M ra M 
U. Vernon.

M ra J .  M. Hllbum and d aii^ ter, 
M ra Jeosie; Mr. and M ra Roy Oulnn 
of Roby were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and M ra John Lynde.

Mr. and M n. F . W. CantiwU of 
Jacksonville are vtaltlng In the home 
of Rev. C. K  L<esUe and daughter. 
Lora, os they are en route to Phoe
nix. Arlxona.

SELL THAT s u r p i n a  m a^lnery 
thraogh these F w  Sole ada They 

do the hiiilneee tpc

UK .mtr '1 Iiaipg

W. B. WllUngbani, n  
the Hebbe commanity In 
rdfe of fTiher Coanty. esam - 
inea a 28-poand handle of fete- 
rtta grown on bis place. The 
baadle threshed eat 1* pounds 
ef grata, an unnewelly heavy

percentage. WUlIngham Is fill- 
ing five trench tiles with grata 
grewn en hit place. He plans to 
fted ant l.*M  lamta. a pneUee 
he haa followed the past five 
yenra WUlIngham Is a treqam t 
visitor la  Bnydrr.

Lloyi Mountain / nadale N ews
Er«lice L. Reynolds, Coircspoadcnt

Idls Allen and family of Roby and 
Johnny Martin and family of Sny
der visited to the Lewis Allen home 
Sunday.

Lee TTiompaon attd faodly of Ira 
sttendad church here Sunday.

Mrs Betty Morrow of Snyder Is 
vlolUng In this oommunlty.

Oarland and Dewey Famhro Kient 
Saturday night and Sunday In the 
Tom nunbro home a t Ira.

Mrs. E. T. Preultt of Arlington, 
mother of Mrs. C. C. Harless, Is 
spending this week with her.

B)Td Hodman and family Kicnt 
from Friday until Monday vlalUng 
hla son and family a t Alpine.

Ray Sturdivant and family spent 
Saturday night In the home ot his 
parents a t  Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Dabbs at D al- 
las spent Friday night In the home 
of J .  R. Dabbs

Edward Allen spent the week-end 
In Ennis Creek.

Lea Roy and J .  C. MasslnglU of 
Monahans spent Sunday with their 
parents, ths A. T . Nicks.

W. W. Floyd of Ennis O oek vis
ited Mondsy In the Bob Allen home.

Aubrey Cole and family and J .  
D. Cole spent the week-end In Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Johnson 
and baby ^lent a few days last week 
In Kent Ontnty.

M n. K  B. Hamilton of Snyder has 
been rtsltlng relatives here the post 
two weeks.

Mrs. C. C. Braaiton, Comspoodent
TTie fsrm en  have been very busy 

with their cotton the pest week.
Mr. and Mis. Calvin Bryant vtslted 

her brothar and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam as Ammons, Sunday aftemooiL

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Ammons and 
children moved to Hermleigh the 
pest week.

C. C. Brannon and family called 
In the H. Roper home of Snyder 
Friday n ight

Sunday act ool was well attended 
Sunday. We are having a  contest. 
Let's everyone attend next Sunday.

Several from here attended alng 
Ing a t Pleasant Valley Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mlaa Fsye Dunn has been employ* 
ad a t the Plaaa Hotel In Roaeoe tha 
past two weeka. She Is plaiwlng a 
vlatt with her brother In the state 
of Colorado this week.

W alter Miller spent the week-end 
at Lubbock.

L. P. Kemp and family of 8nyd( 
called In the Brannon home Sun
day afternoon.

Polks, If you get hungry, we have 
a new cafe In Tnadala, Just south 
of the Ohlenbuaeh store.

Midway News
CaUie DaShaao, Carrespendeol
Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Stepps of 

Snyder, the Wcar-Ever aluminum 
demorutralors, and their asalstant. 
Mr. Newhouse of Lunu. gave a am - 
ner demorutratlng their waras last 
Friday tvening in ths home of Mr. 
siul Mrs. Jim  Bt avers. Those pres
ent far the dinner and demonatrm- 
Uon were; Mr. and Mr i. N. J .  Oull- 
lett, Mr. and M ra WUl TaUey, Mr. 
and Mrs. David WUllamt and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI JonM. and Marie 
Casey and CaUle DeShaso, the host 
and hostess and their children, Jerry 
and BeniUe Jean.

Mr. and M ra Roy Hargrovas of 
Rotan spent part of last wtek In 
the W. C. Davidson home.

Mr. and M ra Jam es Ralph Hicks 
of Snyder visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. Alford and chUdren Friday 
evening.

I would appredate It If you would 
hand ma your suhecrlptkma B ar
gain ratoe are here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Alford and 
daughters vieited in the John Akers 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boone. Miss 
Evelyn Boone, Mr. and Mrs. Oulim 
of Muleshoe and Mrs. T . W. Pollard 
of Snyder were guesu In tha J .  D. 
Boone home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. OdeU Faulkenbcrry 
of Hobbs rlstted with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Oulnn, and chU
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred MoOlaun and 
daughter of Snyder called In the 
Perry Alford home Sunday.

Marie Oaaey la vlslUng wHh her 
parents. She to a teacher tn the 
Ira school which has turned out 
for cotton picking.

Sunday was the regular maeUng 
day for the W. M. 8. at Midway. 
Their subject concerned the Jap a
nese.

BUly DeShaao at Fortatos, New 
Mexico, spent the week-end here.

Marvin Scott haa returned from 
Austin.

Mrs. Raymond Tucker of Snyder 
to visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T . O. Clxon. and cbl’drcn.

A few from this community a t
tended singing at ML Zion Sunday 
night. Next Sunday to singtog eve- 
rUng at Midway.

Dunn News
Loia Slteffaer, Corvesponileal

The rain which we received the 
latter part o( last week was wrll  ̂
appreciated

Bru. Cons MerrlU filled bto regu
lar appointment a t tbs Baptist 
church last Sunday.

The lee cream supper was weU a t
tended tost Friday nl]ht.

We are sorry to report O. E. T ar
ter strlously Ul.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Shuffner and 
children visited Mr. aitd Mrs. O. R. 
Newman and chUdren of Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Martin and 
ChUdren and Mr. and Mrs. Algte 
Martin and son, Roland Jack, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. HeiU'v 
Sellhalmer of near Snyder.

W. 8. Ooodlett has returned to 
his school work a t John Tarleton 
Agricultural CleUege, StephenvUle.

Bro. Damron and wife and Ihe 
stewcuds and their wives will enter
tain the stewards and wlvaa of Ira 
and B u f o r d  Methodist churches 
Wednesday night week, Octobor *3. 
at ths Dunn Methodist church.

Irvin Martin spent Suitday tn the 
Harry Olll home of Round Top,

Mr. and Mrs. MUt Shofinar and 
children oalled In the A. P. Solder 
home of Ira late tost Sunday.

Orandma and Orandpa Clay have 
returned to Vealmoor.

The Baptist people will elect of
ficers for their B. T . U. Sunday 
night. They Invite all who wlU to 
oome and help them their B.
T. IJ. a suecasa.

Canyon Neiis
LueiU Layae, GnrespoBdeat

People of this oowunurUty on  
busy with their cotton and feed.

Mr. and M n. C. W Kimbrough 
of Amlierst spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. 
Layne.

M n. J .  W Layne has os her gumt 
this week her father, H. L  Sackal- 
ford of Black.

Annie Bell and Luella lay n e  ^pent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Huddleston of Ira.

Those who visited tn ths J .  W. 
layne home Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Kermtt Ford and aona, Wel
don and Leon, Mr. and Mra Heiuy 
la jm e and children, Jimmie Lae 
and BUlle Duene, and Mr. and M n. 
Homer Hui (llestfHi and son, K en
neth Rae, of I n .

We welcome Mr. and M n. K e m lt 
Ford Into our oommunlty.

FoUta don't forget the bargain 
days are on.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agcy
All Kinds of Insuranoo 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Bond* — Legal Paper* 

Abetracta Drawn

SHOWCARD color U almoet vital In 
modem merchandising. Buy U 

at the Tlmea office; guaranteed 
colon; plenty of paste. tfp

HEAL THOSE SORE GUMS
Even after pyonhea lias affected 

yottr stomach, kldnsys and your 
general h e a l t h ,  Leto's Pyorrhea 
Remedy, used as directed, can save 
you. OentUto recommend It. Drug- 
gtota return money If U falls.

STINSON DRCG COMPANY 
Two Stores

Save for the 
Things You 
Most Want—

Anyone can afford to acquire the habit of 
getting the thingn he wants—through the power 
of saving. It*s the easiest, most coover'ent anti 
(utUafying way, and never failing in its purpose.

Decide to start now. Come to the Snyder 
National Bank and Join the happy family of bank 
account members. Dreams and desires can be
come actual realities.

n̂pber National $ank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

M O U S E Y
SAYERS

’. t M t n S T O n  5 \
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE WEEK-END, OCT. 1 -2

^

per month
Will  nut thisWill put this

REMINGTON 
STREAMLINED 
PORTABLE

in your home or office

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

It will pay you to investigate Reming
ton’s Rental Purchase NOW . . .

EVERY MACHlNk GUARANTEED

Ask these owners of Remington Portables: 
Clarence Walton, Virginia Will, Lovell Baze, 
Ardath Ilead, Irene Spears, Mrs. Sam O, 

Nations, Lola Mae Littlepage, Bill King, 
Rose Marie Clawson

Rainbow Offers You the Boat

FRESH PRODUCE
Fresh Truck l.,oad 10 Lbs. lOO-Lb. Sack

SPUDS 15c $1.49
Delicious

APPLES............
Bushel

89c
Nice Size

LEMONS...........
Dozen

19c
Firm Heads

LETTUCE........
Each

,.,4c
Takoy

GRAPES...........
Pound

...5c
Special Prices In Our

Sanitary Market
OLEO 21c
CHEESE po»„d 21c
BACON 35c
ROAST 18c

Snow Field 
48-Pound Sack

B E A N
Mexican Style

3 Cans fo r ......
S

PSc
C A T S U P

14-Ounce Bottle

E a c h .............12c

P o e n i i i ’ R ' d Q pI  c a n U l D l l l l Bucket w t
S W E E T  C O R N C O F F E E

No. 2 Can Chuck Wagon

Per Can......... ,9r 1-Lb. Pkg.... I9r

Fruit f i l l O  All Kinds,r r u i i  j u i [CC ^ S Cans for CiDL
T E A  V A L U E WHEAT PU FFS

Glass FYee Jersey

Per Pkg......... ISc Per Pkg...... 9r
R n l l p f l Moon Rose, ?Rrl I U l l c u  U cl l u With Plate- j

Office Outfitters

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY TO GIVE OUR PATRONS REAL SERVICE

^ im ti I Rainbow Market Place
Jim Adanw and J. C. Te Block and Half East af Sqnnre

. ' : t j
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MESCAL IKE ■ , i. L. HUNTLIY Joe Should Pick 'Em Fatter

■r«. M aM  W«M>, CwTMgMMknl
Wa had a nl£« ratn and a cold 

spell late last wetk. It ^u>pped cot
ton pulling lor a few days, but did 
not cuuiusge cotton much.

Wc ar« sorry to report Uothar | 
a « w  na better All b «  oiuldreo ; 
are at the bedsida. I

W. A. UoUaday ef l AtnpeMS la, 
hare for a few days’ vutt with bU , 
aMer-tn-lew. Mrs O H HoUaday 

fiand**y visiture Ui the J .  a  Payne 
ivefe 14r. and Bdra J .  C. With- j 

aftpooti ol Union.
M,.- o  P Neal of Loralne U 

y n . i - 1̂  two week* vl&ltlng her 
cteuc' ’<r. Idra O. B . Wsytht. and 
taaui;

Mr and Mrs P U . R agewelf o«
lismesa spent Saturday night and 
Sun. ly with her pan nta. »4r. and ; 
Mi> U. J .  B t,.u u . and other rela- j 
Us

rijilil IM «  N% • L  MMitleg T f 4 »  M*r|i Keg U ft P »t

Bev. Dodd of Big Spring preached 
a t the Church of Ood Pridty niihi. 
Sdturday and Saturday night. lU 
sras a Ptulay night sUttor In Ute 
J  D Siciallwood home.

Supper aueata In the R O Nabcri 
home Buiiday srcrc Rev. and Mrs. C 
D. Damron of Dunn.

Mr aiul Mrs. W C. BlrdsreU and 
ehiv^ren. P A. and John, ot Can
yon and Billy Oamroa of Duiui srerr 
Sunday diiiner fu wet i  in the Whtt 
Fanner home.

U r and Mrs. E. A. Miller spent 
StuuUy with their son. Elble, at 
Parse n.

ttMy ■ T Mangum was honored 
on hU buliiday with a party last 
8umt»y Quite a number of hliie 
boys ..tientied the party, and lota al 
auud tl.in.;- to eat were eerved.

U ttV  T  J  Randolph of R>". 
Gw ; arrived Sunday on an ex- ,  
tenci«-1 vu*t with hla uncle. Burton 
KeU^j. and famtiy.

U r and Mrs Morse Bantaaa aixi 
children ef Abilene spent Selurday 
nighi and Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and M rs John Tayior.

M. J  Bryant U driving a new 
pick-up. I

We bark Into our mtd~:
the A P Snider who have;
moved i.ito the old central office. |

Mr. and Mrm P. L. Price and chil
dren spent S u n d a y  with their 
dauthter. Mr>. Phi'.ip Fisher, and 
children of Plalnvtew.

Dale A I Lane'.tv Crowder spent 
Setiintay mght with bis grandpar- 
enta. Mr and Mrs. Scara Cook of 
Bgypf-

U r and Mrs Frank Bryant and 
aoa Franklin, of Hobbs. New Mex
ico. ipenl the week-end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Carlllc 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. J .  Bryant.

Rev. Damron filled the pulpit at 
the Methodist chur.h Sunday morn
ing and ntxht.

Sunday dinner guests In the Oe- 
ear W>-bb home were Mhaas Alma 
lire Cooper of Canyon. Aniut Mae 
Nab ire. Eugenia Fee Carltla. Doro
thy and Mildred W niht, Jack  Tby- 
Uw and O. B Franks.

We are glad to report Mrs. L B. 
Wade able to B are the iMepttal last 
Sunday She will be coming house 
emr.e time this awrfc.

Lavt Wedne-day night the young 
people met at the church for a so- 
•dal. After e-reral gamea srere play-

CrowderNews i German News
Lela Mae McKiaaey, Currcspaadaul

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ortffln of Bison 
were Sunday morning rtsltors with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McKinney.

Mrs. J  A M.Kinney and daugh
ter, Lola Mae, were Sunday rtsltocs 
m the W. A. Barnett home ol Union.

Dayton McCarter and Harold Mar
tin of Canyon community spent Sa t
urday night with Ur. and Mrs. F rea 
ton Martin here.

Bill Davl.v and Bob McKinney have 
been spending the past few weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hendenon 
of Post.

Bol? pulhng Is la full swing In
thU community.

A. A. Crumley and son, Jerry, of 
Canyon were Sunday night vtaltoa 
in Uit> cemmunlty.

CLEAN
A O il fieat

As Much as You Want 
Whenaver You Wont III

SUPERFEX 

HEATERS
B e com fo rto b la  

 ̂ this winter with 
• S u p e r f e x  Oi l  
t u r n i n g  He a t e r .
Connects to flue like 
•rdinory stove Burns low-coet fuel 
•il. Shown here Is one of the models 
giving rodioling heat S ee  olso the 
Superfex Heot-Directoi s.vg*hadiutf- 
•ble shutters to direct heat where If 
k  most needed Several sizes, heoi- 
big capacities 3 ,8 5 0  to 9 ,7 7 0  cw. 
ft., depending on size and climate 
(equal to several ordinory roonM .̂

Terms If Desired

Snyder Hardware 
& Implement Co.

Lone Star News
Mrs. E. N. Sauky, Cerreepeadeaf

People are eery busy picking cot
ton. CMton has been so slow to 
open that It Bukes It hard on tarai- 
erv

Mrs. Stone Is visiting In Waeo 
mlth s daughter, Mrs. Jenklna.

Bee Burklow It employed at Sweet- 
aater.

Mr. and Idrv Bmaal NIeeaa of 
Roby spent the week-end with Mra 
Nieves' brother. Burl Cunningham.

Curtis Stone and family of Por- 
ney are experted In today (Mon
day) to make their booM bere.

Alton Dowdy and family had as 
theli guests Sunday some friends 
from Dunn.

Thurman Dunn of Arizona Is hare 
visiting an unrie. Burl Cunningham.

Idls Halitndgr. wife and two small 
loru of Hrrmleigh and Sid Stewart 
end family of Hobbs were Sunday 
gneeti of Elmer end Jewel Slone.

A perty at Burl Cunningham's 
Saturday night was enjoyed by a 
imodly number.

Lsverne Wlndbum of the CCC e l 
Sweetwater spent the week-end at 
home.

Jewel Rogers and wife vistted hla 
parents near Sweetwater last week.

•d, all gathered around a table load
ed with fried chicken, bread, ptcklee,
cookies and loe water.

Umes. Inex Wilson and Jeanette 
HoUaday. who attended the Port 
Worth Frontier Fiesta and Pan 
American Exposition, Dallas, return
ed Friday.

Forrest Lee Kelley filled the pul
pit atsCounty Line Sunday after
noon. He was accompanied by Con
nie Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wlggku of 
Egypt spent Sunday with her par
en ts Ur. and Mrs. E E. CarlUe.
■ Mr. and M rs J .  8 . Webb spent 
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. LoulM 
Rodgers of Canyon.

Mr. and M rs Buddie Clay and 
children of Dunn were Sunday vU- 
Itors In the W. P. Clay home.

MBs Jan e Palls spent the week
end with Bemloe Marie BlrdwcU at 
Canyon.

Miss Veda Sheppard of Egypt 
spent Sunday with Miss MoxeUe 
Snider.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wiggins of Pair- 
view spent Saturday night and Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W H. WUglns. and aUended the 
Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
and Uttle son. EllLs Wright, and Mrs 
T . J  Ellis of Knapp apent Sunday 
with their daughter and alster, Mrs. 
W. L. Clark, and famUy.

Lanette Crowder and Jane Taylor 
apent Sunday with their Sunday 
school teacher. M ra W. D. Clark.

Mrs. Sudle Dawson and Mrs. Net
tle Dean of Big Spring are spend
ing this week with relatives here 
and at Fatnrlew. They ekslted with 
Mother Kruse Sunday.

Oiie PagUA CorraspoBtleat
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Tally and 

daugUWra aUended a birthday party 
I naar Loralne Saturday afternoon In 

tha hoaae of Mr and Mrs. Beerett 
Tbylor. in honor at Mrs. Taylor.

Mr -̂ H B. CrooB of Hermlelgh 
, spent the first of the week in tha 

homes of A. Parker and R  W. Mc- 
K nlght

Mr. and Mrx Lambert and two 
sons of InadaB called on Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Lsa Sunday afternoon, 
exher visitors In the Lee home Sun- 

I day were Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Reeves 
' and children of Hermlelgh.
I Mr. and Mrs. Q W Wemkea and 
j aona, Truman and W. L.. and Mr. 

and Mrs. Edgar Wemken made a 
budnaas trip to ClaytonvUle and 
Roby Sunday.

Alfonae Wlmmer Is driving a new 
car.

A munber from bere were f lo p 
ping In Sweetwater Saturday.

Those vlsitini In the booM of 
Mrs. J .  M Pagan Sunday were; Mr. 
and Mrs. Do: Bynum and sona Joe 
and Howard, of Dom; Mr. and Mrs. 
Autry Light and daughter, LaVeme, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Pagan of 
Plainvlew; Mr. and M n. J .  C. Naal 
of this place.

Pain Jackson. Loyd Wemken and 
James Pagan went to Colorado Park 
Saturday evening with Mra. Ryan 
of Big Sulphur, and other members 
of Mra Ryan's Sunday school claai. 
They enjoyed a welner roaak

This coosmunlty had about three- 
fourths Inch of rain Thursday after
noon. the first rak) In ever two 
months.

Arab Sews
Haicl Milaan, CerrMpandent

Sunday srhool was well attended 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Lodge Blankenship 
of Forsan visited last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Langford.

Haael Mllaon, who Is working In 
Snyder, spent the week-end here.

VrrdU Mlnnlck. who Is working 
In Snyder, spent Sunday with he  ̂
parents.

Elton Langford of Carbon Is vls- 
ttlnr hla uncB, Johnnie Langford.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Langford 
mads a business trip to Sterling 
City last Friday.

O. B. Battles snd Cecil Parka 
made a trip to Mexico last week.

Arah school tu n ed  out last Fri
day for a season of cotton picking.

Mr. snd Mrs. Bruce Caldwell spent 
last Sunday with relatives on tha 
Plains

I would appreciate any news hand
ed to me.

Bell News
Mra. W il Caffey, Ceeraageatkel
Oongratulatlatia ars In onB r for 

Dick Winaton of Sweetwator and 
Miss Ben Price of this soaunanlty, 
who wore atarrled a week ag a

M rs Bryan Etheredge Is very 111 
at the home of an aunt In Snyder.

T . W. TUUten was taken very ae- 
rloudy 111 at hts home Friday night. 
He was better at last report.

Paul Ray Santa vistted In Fw t 
and other parts the U tter part of 
last week.

Mr. and BfTx. A. C. Ik te  vUlted 
Mr. Tate's ton. E. C ,  and family o t , 
Colorado Sunday.

Plainview News
Maricl Woodard, Correspoadcat
Mastoa Hoopar of New M cxlr- 

apent Sunday In the L. D. Sturgeon 
home.

MurM Woodard. wtM> has bsen 
vBlUng In Wlntera, retumad borne 
Monday.

School closed Friday for eoUoo 
picking.

Mr and Mrs. John Brice of Min
eral Wells spent the week-end In 
the John Woodard horns.

LoU Hurkabee entartalned the 
school children with a Ucky party 
and Florene Pbher and Fred Ross on 
won suckers for being the tackiest 
boy and girl prasant. CookUs and 
punch were served to the following: 
Nell. Vlrglnlx. Thomas and BlUy 
Bertram. Fred Roaaon. Plorcnt Fish
er, Oradtne Fisher, Junior Parka 
Vestal and J. M. Booths. Nathan. 
Jam es and Harvey Sheppard, Heath
er Ivy, Mozella J .  N. and Prlncona 
Elcke. Rex and Emma Woodard, 
Reginald E v a n s  and Katherine 
Sm ith and the hosteaa

Singing will be here Sunday night. 
Everyone come.

Bethel News
Marian Jonea Correspon^nt

Mr. and Mrs. Holly Shuler and 
H. C. Shuler went to Lubbock last 
Tuesday, where they attended th e ' 
funeral of tha small son of Mr. and 
Mrs. June Shults.

Delbert Jones and Robert L u n v ' 
ford visited In the WlUle Lay hom e! 
at Dunn Sunday. ,  |

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Huffman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester MeClamey w ent' 
to Lubbock Friday. Mrs. M rtjlam ey, 
took treatment In the Lubbock hos
pital.

Sunday guesU In the R. L. Jonea 
home were R. O. Littlefield and Ed 
Nowlin of Broamwood. Helen Adams 
and Joyce Mosea of Union.

Fluvanna News
Mrs. Alvia Tatum, Carreapoa4cnl
EveryoBt U buoy gatherlag cotton.
Mr. sad Mrs. Jake Rosa and boys 

of Rooeot visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J .  I. Boren, and other rcla- 
Uvea bere Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. E. H. McCarter iw- 
lumed. after a week's vl^t here, to 
their home In Henderson.

Mrs. Russel Jonea and daughter 
apent part of last week vUIUng rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Haynes re
turned home from Big Spring Sun
day. after visiting a  month with 
relatlvaa

The n^nranna Baptist c h u r c h  
mexbora anrpriacd their peator. Rrv. 
Murray Puquay, with a Mrthdr.y 
party Monday night a t the church. 
Many useful gifts were received.

Ted Cavtn and a boy friend of | 
Cleburne are vl:dtlng hla brother,! 
Joe Cavln. and family. I

Mrs. Clarence Dawdy and M ra I 
O. F. Harris and Liora Pattersuo i 
went to Pe.oa and brought her fatb - , 
cr, Ur. White, out to vlalt and t o , 
take treatm enta

Pleasant Hill Sews
Rolk Merritt, Cerrespaa^al

Mr. and M n. wm Werner and 
daughters spent Saturday In Sweet
water.

Mlm Evandetl Taggart of Sny
der spent tha erack-end wUh Man- 
dlna Ryart.

There wU be a three-act play 
at the tabrm arB  this Friday night 
Everyone B  Invited to attend.

Mrx. Z. Trayue of Sweetwater 
spent the week-end with M ra Edna 
Hudson.

Lrm Champion of Oallfomla B 
vl-dtlng Mr. and Mrs. John L. Webb 
and Mrs. Edna Hudson and other 
relatlvea

There will be singing Sunday a ft
ernoon. Everyone come.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ware and chil
dren spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr^. Oliver of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Berry have 
moved to Snyder.

Ted Cav.n of Danas vis'ted Mra 
Mattie Patrick and Msdrla

Mrs. Jack  DeWald and daughter 
of Lubbock apent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Webb.

$25.00 REWARD
Win be paid by the manufacturer far 
»ny com O rest Christopher Com 
Cure cannot remove. Also removee 
warts and callouses. SSc a t Irwlo 
Drug Store. IT-c

China Grove News
Anna BeO Krop, Correapondent
Mr. and Mra Prank Stevenoon ot 

Snydei vUtUd relatlvea In thia aom- 
munity Sunday.

Mrs. O. M. AHen and aona Del
bert and O D ell ot HemUeigh a t
tended singing here Sunday after
noon.

Singing was wrD attended by a 
number of eUatora from Dunn. Herm- 
Irlgb. Snyder, Rising Star and Plea
sant Hill Sunday afternoon.

Will Taylor of Roacoe was a din
ner guest of Mr and  Mra O. M. 
Allen Sunday. He also visited other 
relatives here.

Rev. Jim  Plelds of Snyder filled 
hla regular appointment here Sun
day morning and night.

F>lka don't forget to turn In any 
news Items to me not later nv.tn 
Ainday night of each week.

N. O. Brown and family apent 
Sunday In Colorado, visiting rcla- 
Uvea

Several from here have been a t
tending the skating rink at Colo
rado.

Dan Hall and family of Valley 
View vUlted In the Jeaa Brown 
homa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton White of Sny
der visited relatives bere Sunday.

Bob Hairston, who la working at 
Bryant-Link'a, Snyder, spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F . C. Hairston.

The Ttmas has pooter paper.

Union Chapel
Rbth Barwett, Cerreepoadent

Mr. and Mrs. Thwnnan Barnett 
were Sunday vBMora with Mr. and 
Mra Jaas Hall ef Bethel.

Mrs. J .  A. McKinney and daugh
ter and wnall son were Sunday vU- 
Itors of the W A. Barnetts.

Mr. and Mn. J .  D Bunch of Sny
der were Sunday visitors In the W 
A Barnett home.

Mrs Lester MoCIanuny B  atm on 
the sick IBt,

O. O. Moeea who has been vla- 
lUng In Arkansao, has returned 
home.

Sherman Blakely, who has been 
quite lU. B  raatlng very well now.

Pyron Sews
Thclosa Kimsey, Corretpoadcbt
TIiom  who vtslted In tha Bettta 

Light home Sunday were: Ur. and 
Mra Charlie Barnes and chlldrce 
of Roby. Mr. and Mn. Owen Lae at 
Pottsvllle, and M ra Hudgins and 
sons of Wastella.

Mr. and Mra Lynn McOlothlfei 
and Mrs. Anule Taylor received woad 
of the birth of a grandson, bom to 
Dallas Monday to Mr. and M n Bry
ant Taylor. Mrs. Taylor will be 
remembered as the former MBs 
Aetna McOlothlln of this communi
ty. Among thoee who visited at tbs 
bedside ot the mother and baby 
this week were: Mrs. Lynn Mb- 
Olothltn, M n. Annie Taylor and 
Mra Mildred Blmmona AU bnt 
Mrs. UrOIothlln returned h o m e  
toinday afternoon, reporting mother 
and baby doing fine.

Mr and M ra Walter Kinney and 
children visited in the W. D. Kinney 
home Sunday.

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnetic Masseur

Successful Treatment for 
Chronic Ailments

Treatment as Given at 
Olen Rose, Cisco and 

Mineral Wells
Office—IIU  I7Ui Street

SMOKING AND DRINKING?
WATCH YOUR STOMACH!

For quick relief from Indigestion, 
heartburn and acid stomach dus U> 
excessive smoking snd drinking try 
Adla Tablets. Sold on money back 
guarantee.—Stinson Drug Coospany.

A-S

SSYDER GESERAL HOSPITAL
FULL X-RAY EQUIPMENT AND COMPLETE 

CUNICAL LABORATORIES

STAFF
Dr. Gnidy Shytlet, General Surgeon and Consultation

Dr. R. E Rosser 
Dr. W. R  Johnson 
Dr. R. L. HoweU

Dr A. C LasUo 
Dr A. O. Seartxirough 
Dr J  O. Uefca, D. O. &

Dr. H. P. Rcdwtne

THI WANT-ADS CET
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Twa rente per word far first tawerUva: mm eenl per WMd for eaeb 
ln>ertt«n thereafter; mtnlmaia for aarb buiertlMi. U  rents,

Clwwirird OUplay' II  per Incb for firel leeerUeo; M cents per lech 
fur each ln«ertMn Iberrafter.

Legal Sdrertbing, Obitasrica and Cards of Tbanks: Rogalar cBsalflad 
rateo.

All adrcrtlsemcnts ore eaoh In advanoa niilcaa ensteaasr haa a ragnlar 
rlaaalltrd scroanL

Tha pubikherv are nut reapnnalblc for cepy emiialon*, lypocraphiral 
errors, or any ather aninlraUanaJ mtmv that may arrar, farther 
than to mabe correction In next Bowc after U B brooght la tbetr 
altrnlluii.

For Sale

Oar Service Man Is 
Sot a Radio 
Tinkerer— (

Radloneers do not tinker with your Radio Re
ceiving Set. They scientifically determine what is 
fundamentally wrong and then proceed to fix it. 
That makes Radioneer Service inexpensive be
cause of the small amount of time consumed on 
each set.

W O R D E N  M A N N
At O. 8t D. Auto Supply

Teter & Shuler
Announce the Opening Friday of Their Modern

Grocery and Market
stocked with a crisp, new array of Staple and Fancy Grrvceriea and 

Meats, we are ready to serve the thrifty food buyers of this area with 
all their wants. Groceries, Meats, Fresh IVuits and Vegetables—all 
under one roof. We invite you to visit Snyder’s newest store.

. ....-I

Free Coffee and Cakes Will Be Served Saturday
A representative of the Star State Coffee Company will be in our store 
all day Saturday to demonstrate the quality of this fancy product. Drop 
by and try a cup— with our compliments.

West Side Grocery
AND MARKET

Miscellaneouft
CALLIS A  McMATH, wholcaalcra 

of trmetof du>tlllaie, keroarne and 
gasoline. Delivered at reasonable 
prices. Phones 25SJ A  151W, Sny
der. « - i f e

Nursery Stock
Is In good growing condition and as 
the aea.^on for planting will soon be 
here we will be glad to show you our 
plans and talk with you about your 
needs.—Bell's Flower Shop. 17-11*

For Rent
FURNISHED bedroom for r e n t .—  

Edlih Orantham. telephone No. t  
from • 00 a. m. to 0.00 p. m.; D lg b t  
telephone 7SJ. Itc

FRESHLY papered fumt.vhed apart
ment for rent; adjoining bath, 

new automaUc water heater; on 
pavem ent.-2904 Avenue U, tele
phone 163W. Itp

CARD OP n iA N K S  
Ws have no words to expresa our 

appreciation for the many kind 
deeds and lovely flowers sent dur
ing the Illness and pa&slng our our 
beloved husband and father.—The 
Keller family. Up

F O R  S A L E
120 ACRES, wen located, well im

proved; about 250 acres In oultl- 
vatloa, first claas black land.

100 ACRES located on highway, fall 
Improvements, good sandy mixed 

land, good little pastura, plenty 
water; bargain a t $27.50 per acra 
Terms.

too ACRES, m  miles from Snyder, 
on highway, fair Improvements 

good sandy mixed land; only $10 per 
acre. Terms.

134 ACRES all In cultivation. 4 mllet 
from Snyder; plenty water, small 

hawse. eU. Bargain a t lU JO  pat 
acra, with $000 cash.

SEE US for Old U ne Legal Reaerre 
Life Insurance, tha oaly real Ufa 

Insurance to buy.

Scott & Scott
Real Estete

To Trade
LATE MODEL typewriter to trade 

for a cow.—D R. Reed, corner 10th 
Street and highway. 14-tfc

FOR SALE or trade—Three larje  
city lots In Snyder; two blocks 

of high school and two blocks 
from highway. Good neighbor
hood.—J .  E. Gordon, cars Scurry 
County Tim es Up

FARM FOR LEASE—923 acres: 300' 
acres cultivation; taro sets Im-1 

provements—Minnie L. Stewart, 200 
25th Street. Up ,

Lost and Found
LOST on road between OaU and 

Snyder, smsll box; reward. Re
turn to Trt-State Specialty Com
pany, Monahans. lg-3tc

LOST—Three 120 00 bllU In Snyder 
Nutioruil Bank Monday; reward. 
Notify Times office. Itp

LOST—Fnd gate for model T  truck, 
near John Cox place on Knapp 

road.-W alker Huddleston. Itp

Butinets Services
DONT SCRATCH! Paraclde Olnt- 

Btent la (ruaranteed to relieve an j 
form of ecaeaaa. Itch, rlngwona m 
Itching skin Irritation within if 
hours 00 money refunded. Largt 
B i  50c a t Irwin's Drug Storo. 4S-ifr

M IK S a  SPECIAL 
PLATE LUNCH—25o 
Ju st Cast of Squaro

ATTENTION POULTTRY RAISERS 
Get the ortgmal Eggstrartor to 

hettle for $1. Don't be misted with 
Egg-Traetor, or Eggproducer, get 
Che orlglna) advertised guaranteed 
product We control Its manufac
ture. Agents wanted Send orders to 
the Moore Laboratories, Moore Bldg. 
Fort Wurth, Texes. $-tfc

FDR SALE or trade—One of CtM 
beet stock trailers made. Will haM 

7 head of stock or four bales of cot
ton. Will trade for livestock or caalk. 
—D. R. Reed, comer 19th Strati 
and highway. 14-tfe

FO R SALE—Seven-weeks-old wblU 
piga, $S eaclL—Emaat Irvin, East 

Snyder. Up

OtjD COWSHED and bam for sale. 
See J .  C. Smyth, Timas office. Up

SEED WHEAT, black hull, for sate.
—W. T. Murphree, 2 mllea south

east town on highway. Itp

FO R 8 A K —Hawthorn bicycle with 
two new liras and tubes. Bargain 

for cash.—Olynn Curry Snyder. Itp

FOR SALE or trade—Two 2-wheel 
trmllera.—Henry Camp. Up

WANT SOME extra caahT A For 
Sale ad will find you a buyer for 

what you have to sell. tpe

WHEAT, oato or barley treated far 
smut prevention with "Cercaanf* 

at the elevator Saturday, Monday 
aad Tuesday earh week. — Scarry 
Cownty Grain Company, 14-4la

175 GOOD EW B3 for ante at tote- 
galn.—L  M. Allen, 11 mltea north 

of Snyder. 17-2tp

EASY PAYMENT plan on Naw Per
fection oil stoves—John Kelter 

Furniture. 5-Me

FO E SALE—Pwre Mack huS whant 
for eoed or teod.—D. P. Yodar,

Snyder. U-Me

TH ESE For Sate ads get
quickly. Tty one. tpa

BIGH T 1-yaar-otd registered Rnm- 
boutllet bucks for tale; reasonable. 

—Doonldaon Ranch, phone 9007-F3.
16-tte

331-ACBE FARM, two mUas north 
Heradeigb. Texas; 270 acres ea$- 

tlvatlon: t in t  class land. L. &  
Baaaa Uvaa on farm.—Jam es B . 
Welch, ownea, ld$0 LucUe, ,Wlch$to 
Falls. Ttxaa. Ig-Mp

FO R e\LJS—Seed wheat and Norten 
oata; free from smut and Johnaote 

gmsa; wheat $135, oats 50c.—Emfl 
Scbaktol. Hermlelgh, Texas. 19-2tp

Help Wanted
WANTED—Energetic young girl to 

do general house work. Must be 
clean. Phone 900an. 13-tf(

STEADY WORK—Good pay. Reli
able man wanted to call on farmers 

In Scurry Ctemty No experience or 
captu i requVed. Make up to $12 a 
day Write W u s to  Oa„ Dept. B,

up

HOGS fbr sale. Toesacks wanted.— 
Dawson Coal Yard, Telephone 1$, 

Snyder. l$-tte

NO MATTER wnat you have to aeO, 
there’s a buyer waiting. Uao a 

For Bate ad. tpe

BU LBS for water; paper white nar- 
elsBUB, 3 tor 10c; tulips and hya- 

clntha will be In later.—Bell's Ftowar 
atMp. ite

BINDER and hammer min.
practiesUy new, for sale.- 

Ranch, Dermott.

both
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West Texaa Prcat AwoolaUoa

Any •rroDMua rtflsottao upon tbs obaraotar 
at A"y panon or nm i appaarlns In tbass ooluaina 
wlU ba sla<U7 a>Ml procopUy oorraetad upoo balas 
brausbt to tba attaotloo of tba manasaaisat

■atarad at tba post ofnoa at ttiydar, Tsxaa.
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Sot of Oongraas Ifareb I, ISTS.

eU BSO RlFTIO N  RATES 
la  Scurry, Nolan, Plsbar, UltobaU, Howard, Kant.

Borden and O a n a  Oountiaa 
Ona year, la  advance-------------------  f i a a
Six montba, la advanoa.

Klaewbere—
One year, la advanca

-41 J l

., Sts montba, la advanco-
-4140-$1J0

Tootin Our Horn.
Honors, that have been accorded The Tlniee m 

recent year* aeem to bear out the fact that a  newa- 
paper that gives Its readers and advertisers full value 
Is being produced Itere In Snyder.

TTie publishers are tooting their own horn In a 
few paragmplis thU week . , , i»ot because their sub
scribers and advertisers have not been liberal with 
kind words during the past few yeara but Just as a 
reminder of what a newspaper that Is In step with the 
times can mean to a commuiUty.

Did you ever stop to think that few if any other 
m ajor enterprises In Snyder pay a larger percentage 
of salary money out of gross Income than this news
paper? The monthly year-round payroU U between 
$500 and tOOO, and of course most of this money re
mains right here In Snyder.

Despite dull conditions In many of the eight years 
th at the publishers have been In Snyder, not a year 
bas passed but that the plant's equipment has been 
Increased in proportion to depreciation.

As an indication of the paper’s state and national 
prestige, a former representaUve of national adver
tising agencies said while he was In Snyder this week 
that The Times was considered by these agencies as 
one of the half dosen best advertising mediums out 
o f more than 600 Texas weekUea

The Times ranked first, third and second, re- 
miecUvely, among West Texas weeklies during the 
past three years. I t  was rated first in Its division 
this year In a sUte-wlde "best set ad” contest.

The publishers Intend to hold this key position In 
Texas publishing by constant Improvement In the 
modem manner. They continue to believe that news of 
one^ neighbors and friends, news of one's county and 
neighborhood, interestingly and simply presented In 
a  well printed, well arranged paper Is one o l the major 
backbones of a progressive community.

That Is the reason why your publishers dare to 
give their own horn a bit of tooting as this busy fall 
and winter season sets In.

This editorial Is too long, but let's add two more 
paragraphs—Important paragraphs:

H ie 'Hmes maintains two principles as paramount. 
JPlrst, never to pollute Its columns with personal dia
tribes and never to favor. In news or editorials, one 
Individual or organization over another. Second, al
ways to fight for a more progressive, a more moral, a 
more broad-minded and a more neighborly Scurry 
County and Snyder.

If  the publishers seem a bit too Idealistic about 
this strenuous and not-always-thanksworthy task of 
publishing a readable weekly paper and maintaining 
a  modem printing and office supply house. Just lay 
U to the weather . , , or perhaps to the Inspiring and 
altogether West Texas attitude of friendliness and 
helpfulness.

Hog-Round Outlawed.

Editorial o f the Week.
LAST OP THE CATTLE BARONS?

The death at San Antonio of Colonel Ike T . Pryor 
a t  the age of S5 removed almost the last of the great 
cattle barons who made Texas the greatest cattle 
breeding ground on earth. The list Is long and In
cluded such names as Richard T. King, Oeorge W. 
Littlefield, Charles Goodnight, Wash Hryon, J .  H. 
Parramore, C. W, Merchant and scores of others. 
They were the far-sighted, high-hearted, courageous 
men who made Texas a cattle empire and elevated the 
lowly longhorn to first-rank Importance In the up
building of the Southwest.

These old-time cowmen took the longhorn, mostly 
bom s and bones, and In course of painstaking experi
ment and relentless toil converted him Into the sleek 
fa t Hereford we know today—the eye-flUlng king of 
the realm of beef.

They had to fight every step of their way, blazing 
Wie trail. They had to overcome many obstacles, to 
solve many problems, to meet many emergencies; but 
they never retreated. Their course was onward and 
upward.

To the fact that they lived and achieved Texas 
owes more than It can ever repay. They laid the foun
dation on which has been erected a great empire In 
which the cattle business no longer dominates, but 
eontinues to hold a place of the highest Importance. 
They builded well.—Abilene Reporter-News.

Don’t Worry, Tigers.
A few Of the Tigers seem to have a false notion 

th a t most fans are down on them because they have 
been pummeled rather severely In opening game*. 
Hot so, Tigers. Most fans believe you are title-bound 
I f  you Just get out there on the Rotan field and fight 
yom gizzards out. Dozens and dozens of fans will be 
over there to yell their lungs half out you, and if 
you lose while you’re fighting, most of them will tell 
you what a whale of a game you played. Romp on 
Rotanl That's the attitude of Mr. Fan.

Citizenship Thought.
"Not what you get, but what you give; not what 

you say, but how you live; giving the world the love 
ft needs, living a life of noble deeds."

Grandma Smith.
The editor of an lUlnoU weekly wished he ran a 

<MUy when he had to give his readers complete news 
about Grandma Smith. However, after much thought, 
be packed the story Into this sentence: ''Grandma 
flmlth is very low as we go to preea I f  Hie dies, she 
grin be burled Sunday.”

Hog-round buying, long the bugaboo of everyone 
who handles cotton in West Texas, Is pulling his ugly 
snout out of the farmer's, landowner's, cotton buyer's 
and glnner's pocketbook this year.

The government ootton program during the past 
two years has been encompassed with several evUa 
I t  has been unfair In many casea I t  has been based 
to some extent upon a false gospel—the gospel that 
regulation alone can solve the major evils of the 
cotton Industry.

But the government cotton program has been 
largely responsible for tiding the cotton farmer through 
depression and drouth, and for—most Important of 
all—giving Old Man Hog-Round a bUf that he will 
never be able to overcome.

I t  has always been foolish to buy cotton on a hog- 
round basis. The practice is manifestly as unfair as 
a merchant asking (S for each pair of flv»-pound 
shoes that he carrtea In stock.

Bullions of words have been spoken against the 
hog-round evU, and millions of words have bien writ
ten against the unwholesogie practice. But not much 
had been done about It until the grower of poor cot
ton began to receive a severe penalty. This Is as It 
should be, and moat half-and-half growers this year 
are taking their medicine with a grin.

Current Comment.
By LEON OUITfN.

(Publishers' Note: “Current Comment” is not
necessarily the editorial opinion of The Tim ea)

Well, welL It's Rotan again. . . .  In Tuesday's issue 
of The RoUn Advance, our friend H. C. Shelton edl- 
toriaUy discussed a t length the Uttle whirlwind this 
column created in regards to the type of some cltlaens 
drifting into the new oU field, alleged immoral as
pects; and In general Rotan.

•
Since H. C. conceded the decision to this column 

In the second round by saying “there Is only one point 
we definitely disagree with Guinn on,” there really is 
no use In continuing the discussion. . . . Ptor If this 
column provoked or stimulated thought and acttcm 
lU goal was reached. . . . Writes H. C.: “Our Uttle 
controversy U making good copy, and I have enjoyed 
It. . . . Am taking the Snyder paper again. . . .  I t  Is a 
fine paper, and I enjoy your column."

•
Mr. Shelton has long been one of our best friends, 

and among our Rotan fellowmen we can think of no 
finer tribute than to caU them true friends. , .  . Ehrery 
West Texas city numbers In lU citizenship those out
standing civic and buslnesa leaders, who give the best 
years of their Uves to upbuilding the social and eco
nomic life of their cities that the future may find 
your town and mine a better place in which to live 
by their having Uved and loved “the more abundsmt 
Ufe.”

•
I t  seemed for a while that the federal govern

ment might peg the price of cotton at nine cents a 
pounds, but present Indications are that the price of 
the fleecy commodity wlU not be sUbUized imtU C3on- 
gress convenes In January (probably). , .  . The cotton 
market seems to be tied down by this economic law 
of physical production;

•
Will American farmers be content to compete In 

the world market for a price world markets can afford 
U> pay? . . . Egypt and India can market a  bale of 
cotton for five cents a pound, and do so profitably, 
.since the marginal product of labor In those countries 
Is far below any In America (with laborefs getting 
about 20 cents for a day's work).

•
In  other words, one of the fundamental laws of 

economics Is that wages and the marginal prcxluct 
of labor wlU tend to equal each other; and the mar
ginal product of labor will never rise above Its lowest 
ba.sls of payment. . . . F\jrelgn countries can raise a 
bale of cotton for four cents a pound, but the American 
cotton grower cannot raise a bale of cotton lor less 
than eight cents a pound (popular statistics to the 
contrary), and receive any fair return on the Invest
ment.

«
Look for the federal government to take up the 

situation In January on Its own terms, with crop con
trol of some kind. . . . Cotton grading less than 7-8 
Inch staple will come In for caustic criticism. . . . 
And It .seems the Idea of diversification will become of 
legal age next year, for Uve-at-home programs will 
find favor with Henry Wallace and the department of 
agriculture.

•
(Totton Is, in fact, a  sick king, a  king who Is weary 

of hi* time worn crown. . , . Many remedies have been 
suggested to increase his weak circulation, but none 
will prove of permanent worth, until the marginal 
standards of labor be raised by some hook or crook.
. . . In  other worda as long as foreign growers can 
hire day labonsrs for as low as 20 cents a day. It makes 
it doubly difficult on the American grower, who must 
pay uound $1.25 a day for hired hands. . . .  As Joe 
Penner would have It, "anybody wanna buy a bale of 
cotton?”

HGURES SHOW 
ALMOST 8.000 

BALES GINNED
Hermleigli Has One of Best Gia 

ScBMU on Record, and Other 
Towns Follow Sait.

Aix-urate figures gleaned f r o m  
Snyder and Hermlelgh gins late 
Wednesday, p l u s  estimates from 
other gins of the (»unty, indicate 
that almost 8,000 bales had been 
turned out. That figure has prob
ably been passed today (Ttitirsday).

Hermleti^, with 1,961 hales turn
ed out by her three gins through 
late Wednesday, Is witnessing one 
of the best gin seasons on record. 
Business men of the town report 
rapidly Increasing salea and several 
small new businesses have been 
started there In recent weeks.

24-Hoar .Shtfts Started.
Snyder's five gins are going this 

week Into 24-hour shifts. Some of 
them hit one or two all-night runs 
last week. Ten to 25 bales may be 
counted on the yarda a t almost 
any time.

Estimating that the six county 
gins outside of Hermlelgh and Sny
der had turned out an average of 
450 bales through late Wednesday, 
the county total at that time would 
have been 7.972 bales.

The other gins are located at 
Camp Springs, China Grove, Flu
vanna, Ira, Dunn and Inadale.

Pay PnUen 49 t> n U
Prices for pulling cotton have 

been reduced to 40 cents per 100 In 
practically all the county, from the 
early-season figure of 50 cents. 
Most of the Plains county Is paying 
35 cents, it Is reported. Most farm
ers are finding plenty of pickers to 
supply the present demand.

Gradual drop In cotton prices Is 
taking some of the Joy out at the 
production of whst promises to be 
the heftiest crop since 1933. The 
local price today averages 835 cents.

Daily Headlines.
Of course If some wise dally newspaper editor 

delves Into The Times too closely, he will find many 
headlines whose meanings are muddled. But we 
challenge you to decode these recent dally headlines 
a t the first reading: "Duce-Fuehrer Reunion Pends;'* 
"Ma-well Indians beat Seymour;” “Distribution of 48 
Peprpduotlons Win West Texas Acclaim;" “(hmde 
Outjmt Toboggans.”

Tstrr A Hhnler Open.
Ivan Teter and Henry Shuler sev

eral days ago opened their West 
Side Grocery A  Blarket, Just west 
of the Deep Creek bridge on 26th 
Street. A more formal opening will 
be held next week, accotxUug to the 
two proprietors---- -- *

Perry's Ready Soon.
Perry Brotliers variety store was 

given a modernistic black and white 
front this week, and plans are be
ing made for opening of the busl- 
ueu In the new location about Oc
tober 15.

Mr. and i ln .  Jam es A. Pitts of 
Dallas were week-end guesU of Mr. 
and BJrs. J .  D. Scott. The Dallas 
couple. Bflrs. Scott and son, Joe 
Dave, and BClss Dorothy Strmyhom 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cork 
In San Angelo Saturday.

COUNTY PLANS 
ROOF PROJEG

Contract was let Monday by the 
Oonunlssioners Court for an entire
ly new roof on the courtliouae. The 
project Is to be done by the Lydlck 
Roofing Company of Abilene.

The entire old roof will be re
moved. and it will be replaced with 
a modem roofing Job, atxxirdlng to 
(Jounty Judge H. J .  Brice. A 10-year 
guarantee has been placed oti the 
Job by the Abilene firm.

Portions of the courthouse hUerlor 
ha^e already been conslderahly dam
a g e  by water. The court's Mon
day action was to preserve the In
terior of the building against fur
ther damage.

PICK & PAY

Mexican Style Beans. .3 Cans. .25c
MUSTARD 
Quart 12c

F L O U R  
48 lb. $1.55

Whealies 
3 Pkgs. 33c

J. y/. Rosson Is 
Victim o f Brief 

Illness Monday

Hartley Taking Lessons.
Jim  Hartley, tailor for M offett 8c 

Rogers, was In Lubbock last week
end taking Instructions In flying at 
the municipal airport. Hartley says 
thsU his new bosses' business Is 
grosrlng so fast that he Is preparing 
blmaeU to be able to cover their 
rapidly expanding territory.

Nob 1 Opening Set.
Formal opening of Stinson No. I's 

remodeled drug store on the north 
side has been set for Prldsy, October 
8, Joe and Lee Stinson said this 
week.

------------------- «.------------------
See the new patterns In rock crys

tal stemware, new China and silver
ware, both fla t tmd hoUoware, now 
on display a t H. O. Towle Jewelry 
Company.

The father of three Scurry County 
men—Oscar, Roe and Jo e  Rosson— 
died at Roe’s home, east of Sny
der, Monday morning at 5:00 o'clock, 
after an Illness of a  few daya J .  
W. Rosson was 84 years of age. He 
was the third Scurry County per
son In the eighties to die within 
the past two weeks.

Mr. Rosson had retired as a farm 
er several years ago. He moved to 
Scurry County six years ago from 
Eastland County. I t  was In the 
Scranton community, E a s t l a n d  
County, where final rites were held 
Tuesday afternoon, 2:00 o'clock.

Surviving, In addition to the three 
sons li this county. Is one other 
son, Felix, of Brownfield; four 
dsughters, Mrs. Hattie Stewart, Ju s
tin, Mrs. Temple Blalock. Beaver- 
vlUe, Mrs. Cyntlila Jacobs, Baird, 
Mrs. Blay West, Sweetwater; one sis
ter. BCrs. Mattie Childers. Alabama 
state; 38 grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren.

Final rites were held a t the Scran
ton Baptist Church Tuesday after
noon at 2:00 o'clock, with Bro. Fos
ter, Primitive Baptist minister, and 
Bro. West in charge. Interment was 
In Scranton cemetery.

Pallbearers were grandsons: Al
fred, Fred, Holbert, J .  W. Renal, R.

They Leara by Seeing.
Mrs. Mabel Day of Hobbs took 

her second grade pupils to the Sweet
water airport Friday on an Inspec
tion tour of the municipal landing 
field. Going by s(diool bus, the chil
dren gleaned first hand Informa
tion on how to buUd model air
planes.

J .  and Arlln Rosson, and OarUnd 
Jacobs. Flowers were In charge of 
two granddaughters. B<rs. R e n a  
Brooks and Bliss Prlbble Stewart.

Bafang Powder..K. C.. .16-0z..Uc

y E A N W B u T m ..^ Q u art..^ m
Tomatoes C O F F E E Shortening
Hand Packed 100% Pure Bird-brand

No. 1 can 5c 1-Lb___15c 8-Lb 87c

M E M O R Y  ____
Funeral details are burdensome. They are 

best left in the hands of those whose privilege 
it is to ease the hour of distress.

Our able staff and complete facilities deep
en the significance of a last tribute

Ambulance Service

PHONE 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical. Surgical and Dtagnoatlc

General Sargery
Dr. J .  T . Krueger 
Dr. J .  H. SttlOB 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Note A Throat 
Dr. J .  T . Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blske 
Infants and Children 

Dr. M. O. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J .  P. LatUmore 
Dr U. C. Maxwell 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X -R ay  A Laboratory 

Dr, Jam es D. Wilson 
Resident

Dr. J .  K. Richardson

C. E. Hunt 
Superintendent

J .  II. Felton 
Business Blgr.

X -R ay and Radium

2 TOMATO JUICE ZCans....l5c

i  APPLE BUTTER....Quart....19c

E A T  S P E C I A L Sa:
b]
H
h  ROAST Choice Cuts L b . 18c

Extra Large Pint 45c
Pork Per Pound 25c 

FRESH FISH . . Per Pound . 23c

H OYSTERS 
SAUSAGE

J  E L L - O
All Flavors

Per Pkg. 6c

C O R N
No. 2 Can

3 for .. 25c

C O F F E E
Chase A  Sanborn

1-Lb 25c

YAMS Nice Ones Pound.... 4c
LETTUCE ... Nice Heads______5c
CABBAGE Firm Heads Pound 2V2C

Pick & Pay Store
Phone IIS ^ret Jfeliiiery Snyder

L I O H T F O O T
FRU IT STAND and GROCERY

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Yams Pound. . 3 c  

Bushel $135

C R A C K E R S
A-1 Sodas

2-Lb. Box__21c

FLOUR
24 Lbs. 48 Lbs.

79c $1.45

Laundry SOAP
Crystal White

6 Bars........25c

S A R D I N E S
Tall Cans

3 Cans.......25c

Apples York or Winesap, 
Extra Nice Ones, 
Per Bushel 9 0 c

We can now furnish you with Cheese, Bologna, 
Bacon, Eggs and Milk from our Refrigerator.

HEX M ISTEk/ 
THESE LAMP 
GLOBES WILL 
SAVE YOUPs

The Q roper. . . .
Bruises will be his reminder to buy Lamp Globes
• Why grope around in a dark 
room when a few lamp globes td 
fill empty sockets will give you 
plenty of light? Look over the 
lamp chart printed below, check 
the lamp globe sizes you need 
and then drop by our store or 
any other place that sella Mazda 
lamp globes. You can phone your 
order if you wish.

\«A

USX THIS CHAXT TO 
BUY LAMP O LO Ba

Texas Electric Service C ompany
1. B. BLAREY. Manascr 1»-1A

■W:'
L B- BI^AREY. Manager


